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X l n r h n c y  - B e a c o n
FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEST TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED, LOCKNEY IS IN THE HEART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS, AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*
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C. OF C  MEETINGS COMMUNITY MEETING BEACON CONTEST LONE STAR NOW HAS ICOUNTY SCHOOL POLL TAX RECEIPTS
ARE VERY PEPPY AT PRIARIE CHAPEL CLOSED SATURDAY CHAMBER OF COM. NEWS ITEMS SHOW INCREASE

ENTH USIASTIC  MEETING OF U 
OF ('«— MORE INTEREST BE- 

INO T \KEN IN WORK

NEAT COM M E N IT I’ TOMORROW 
NIGHT— A LL  MEMBERS ARE 

E Hi, KO TO ATTEND

MRS. T. Il lll l . l .  WINS CAR BY 
MORE TH AN A MILLION 

VOTES

I M T  ORGANIZED WITH TW E N 
TY -F IV E  MEMBERS AND 

WORK B E G IN

I
INSPECTOR IN COUNTY THIS VOTING STRENGTH OF COUNTY

Th«- meeting* o f the I.ockney Com-' Th« nest community mutiny of the The Beacon's Circulation campaign Lonr Star t the first community 
munity Chamber o f Commerce arc Lockney Community Chamber o f Com- closed Saturday afternoon. Feb. flth, <•' organ it  n chamber of commerce 
steadily growing in interest each week will lie held at Prairie Chapel at 5 o'clock, after three week» dura- <" «">rk a» a unit to th lockney C..m-
an.l better representation» of the' School House, 5 mile» north of Lock- tion, in which the ladies literally
people of the town are preaont at each "*>'• (tomorrow) Friday night, at 8:00 gathered in the subscriptlona over the
meetiiiK The work of the Chamber *»VI,>fk, Fel>. 12th. Every person liv- Lockney country, and the Overland; meeting Friday night of last week, 

s>f Commerce is becoming more notice-! ,n*  in the Frfiiri« Chapel community, car was awarded to Mr*. T. B. Hill o f ¡ « ' ‘'I th. fir t meeting of the Lon« Star
mble than ever before, and many thinga ** weI* *• thoae o f the adjoining com. j Lockney, who had lead her nearest 
for the betterment of the community niunitiea, and the members of the > opponent hy over 1,10- 000 vot.-s.

WEEK IN INTEREST OF 
STATE A ll)

W ILL EXCEED 3.500 THIS 
V EAR

munity Chamber of C o m m erc e .___
l-rganization was agreed upon at tht |

Lockney Chamber o f Commerce and 
citizen» of i/ockney are urgís! to at
tend.

The programs at each of the*« com- ' 
munity meeting are excellent, and thr

■I-

are coming up for consideration.
I W. C- Watson made a report on the 
extension of the city limit*, and Bur
ton Thornton and Z. T. Riley were 
added to the committee, of which Mr.
Watson is chairman, to take the mat
ter in hand and help in extending the 
corporate limit* of the town

Mr. Watson made a talk on the ex
tension of the light system of the 
town to the suburbs, as there were 
many families living at the outskirts 

t l  city that were very desirious 
of securing electric convenience*.

Mr. A. B. Brown made a talk on the 
light subject and stated that the light 
company would be glad to make all 
extensions within the city limits, but 
that their charter or franchise wns 
for the town o f Lockney, and that 
a ll improvement* would be made with
in the corporate limits of the town, 
and that if those desiring electric con
veniences ran be brought within the 
corporate limits o f the town that they 
will have no trouble in getting con
nected up with the electric system.

Mr. Brown urged that the titles to 
all property in the town Im- cleared at 
the earliest date possible, its it would 
not be long now until we would hear 
from the railroad, and those desiring 
to stdl land* would be put to a great 
deal of trouble if their titles were not 
perfected. Nearly every abstract in
the town has a small flaw in it. ac- : ' ' ; ,n of :l rm,,,‘ r"  bui,‘,' n*  ,n that
cording to our information, raused ninview, the plans f'*r who h are
• "Vtsm not iH'ing made, and proper 
risording of transactions. A commit
tee has b^?n appointed by the Cham-

Uhansbcr f  Commerce was held Tue- 
d*y night and plan* formulatesi for 
the functioning of the organizaron.

Mr. Robert Smith, Jr., was elected 
at the Friday night meeting as chair 
man. and Mrs. Altieri King as secre
tary of the organization, and about 
twenty residents of that community 
gave their names for membership at 
the Friday night meeting.

On Tuesday night the first meeting 
was held, and plans were discussed 
for thr work to be done by the Lone 
Star Chamber of Commerce. Messrs.

T Riley, Herman King and Mr. and 
H Adams o f Lockney {jfpy*

The subscription contest wa» a suc
cess in every sense o f the word, for 
it produced the results that we put 
the campaign on for. It was desire 
o f the owner o f the Beacon to place 

one at Prairie Chapel will he put th, paper in as near every home in 
on by the Lockney Chamber of < om- thr Izs-knry trade territory as it was 
merer, assisted by the Prairie f hapel | possible to do, and in this we were 
school, and will be entertaining and qUjt* successful, for there are very 
pleasing to all who attend. Come out f,.Wi ¡f any homes in this part of the 
and help make these meetings a grand county that are not subscribers* to 
success. the Beacon. The Beacon is now read

»- . -  - by more than 5,000 people in the

( HAS. R VEIGEL ELECTED I territory s t j f r " * * » *  . K* \ ~ '  "
V It h PRESIDENT O f BANK |lit rearh„  Wto Hale county on *l to lh»‘ meeting of the

the west and Brfsaoe county on the Lone Star Chamber of Commerce, »n«j 
Selected by Board of Directors of First north ^  r ,v. ,  thp merchanU pf

National Bank at Kegular Lockney an advertising ffleillum second
Monthly Meeting to none in this part o f the » f*U

' The contest proved satisfactory in 
fhas. R. W .gel, prominent farmer H|| ways, as far as we are able to as-

..f the Providence community, and .  certain. ( ) f  rour, „  the contestant* 
director in the First National Bank wh„  were disappointed, but it was 
of I*>cknoy, was chosen as vice presi-1 knowf) that only „ „ „  eouW
dent of that hank, at the regular wln capital pnze an<1 thflt ^ r ,on

would Im- the one who secured the larg
est number of votes. All the contest
ant« agree that it wus the fairest con
test ever pulled of m this section of
the country, for no contestant at nny 

get is suite a prominent time waH ai,ow* ,  to kn„ w how thp
farmer, living in th« Providence com-: „ lh,.r contestant* stood, and no con- 
munity, northwest of I,«ckney, and t,.stant nl|vlB„d to „ppn(J 
has quite extensive business interests. y in orf),.r lo the car.
At present he is considering the erec-; -j-j,,, contest

The Inspector for State Aid, in The number of poll tax payers in 
company with County Superintendent Floyd county this year, as compiled 
Price Scott, is visiting the twenty by Tax Collector J K. Maddox and his

The ¡schools of the county who have up- efficient force. j« 3,388, and with the
¡died for state aid thi» week. The over* and under* which are exempt 
!i*t o f schools vi.-ited are a* follows: from poll tux payments, the voting 

Wednesday, Feb. 10 l»n e  Star, »tretiglh of the county will reach well 
Providence, Prairie Chapel, Aiken and over the 3,.r>00 mark. The poll tax
Inch. payments by voting boxes, are as

Thursday, Feb 11. Sunset, Rose-: follows: 
land. Liberty, Fairview, Center

monthly meeting held in the directors
room on Tuesday afternoon o f this 
week. Mr. Veigel succeeds the late 
J. F Conner, who was vice president 
o f the hank when he died.

Mr W igel

Friday. Feb. 12.— Starkey, McCoy, 
Blanco, Harmony, Allmon.

Monday. Feb. 15.—Campbell, Baker, 
Pleasant Hill, Antelpoe, Kewland.

Will Take Census in March 
County Superintend Price Scott has 

received the supplies for the taking 
of the scholastic census of the eounty, 
and will within the next few days send 
out the supplies to the trustees of the 
various *cho?2 districts The taking 
° f  CftUll* must he don* (f| ^

month o f March, ami ever^ ^ ^

to give them any suggestions in get- 
ting off that they cared to use.

The program as rendered Friday 
night was as follows

Welcome address— Ifi.lx-rt Smith, Jr. 
Mr. Smith stated that he was a pro
duct of the Ixipe Star Community, 
having been horn in the community, 
and was at this time a member o f 'he

each district between the ages of 7| *—

Floydadu 
Starkey 
Allmon 
Sand Hill 
Lockney 
Aiken 
Providence 
I.one Star 
Sunset . 
Fairmont 
Cedar Hill 
Center

Baker
Antelope

•»VI*-*

and 11 should he enrolled In urging 
those taking the census to Im> sure to
get every child within the age, Mr.
Scott says: No matter what the condi
tion of the child lie if he or she be
within the scholastic age, if should be
registered, whether it be M normal 
child, deaf, dumb, blind, or if a girl 
under I? years should be married, it I

Harm.’ny
Goodnight

Total

1,038
142 
71

117 
837 

78 
. «4
. 128 

8# 
3*

143 
14*

7T

u 7
63
30

• «a
3.38*

M ARRIAGE LH ENSES w
The following marriage licenses

wen- issued during the past week:
Mr. Paul A Williams and Miss Lot-

board of trustees of the school. He, is right and proper to report them a » ! f!t* Thurston, February 7

any

her o f Commerce to bring a suit of 
tres pass to try title and clear these 
things up, and this committee has 
been informed that the cost o f clear
ing up the titles o f the entire town 
will not amount to much, but that it 
will be necessary in order that all 
titles be perfect, and court action will 
be necessary to perfect them.

J. B. Downs said that all titles to

I now in th ehnnds of an architect.
Mr. Veigel will be quite an asset 

to the official family o f the hunk, al
though he has been a member o f the 
hoard o f directors for several months.

wa« run in a way so 
it would be impossible for any

one to buy the prize at he close, 
therefore, each contestant did her best 
in securing actual subscriptions. We 
were very proud of the fact that when 
we checked up on the subscriptions 
turned in by the contestants that the 

j number of subscribers taking the pa- 
1 per for more than two years were 
very few. Not more than a dozen 

| ten year subscriptions were entered, 
I while more than five hundred new 
| subscribers were placed on our list in 

. one and two year subscriptions, and
o l ! “. .y . , , !nOUnT 1 '!U.rn,r practically every subscriber already

on the list had paid up for one or two 
years. The contest wa* successful in 
that it wa* carried on in such a man
ner that no one could rightfully be-

D E fiS IO N  SOON DI E
ON KA IL  EXTENTIONS 

The report of E. C. Boles, examiner 
for the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, on applications of various rail- 
roads to build linns into West Texas

, . . .  . , . ___ February, according to a dispatch toproperty should be put in good shape '  _  . ,  ... . .  „
■. . . ■ . , ,, the Mar Telegram from Washingtonao that those who wish to sell will, "

. .. , 4.., . , _ , . Naturday. Holes has been workinghave their titles in shape for quick1
action. He urged the committee on
titles to get busy at once and clear
up the titles.

The local Chamber of Commerce, 4 . „ ,  ,,
, , .. . . .  ... ... , seeking permits to build lines,

was informed that Mr. W. ( Watson , , . , 4 . . . ..
. . .  . , . , I Santu r e s  does not include the pro- . ,

o f Lockney had been recommended . . . . . . .  . tim ew ishtothankenchand-veryper-
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ... . posed road between hort Worth nd , , , .by the District Manager of the West . . .  *"n who had any part in the contest

1 the I'lains, surveys for which have .
. . . , „  . . in any way. and especially thank the

just been competed. Small branch . . . .  .. . „ ..
.. .. ... . .. , c . contestant* for the good work theyline* on the I'lains are the only Santa
Fe projects now before the commis
sion.

! on thè application* for severa! months.
The Fort Worth unii Denver, San

ità Fe, (Jtmnnah, Acme, and l'acifie 
j and Texas l‘anhundle and Gulf are

The

come miffed at the paper, and if any 
o f the contestants did not do the right 
thing on every occasion, we have not 
been apprised of the fact. We at this

Texas Chamber o f Commerce for a 
mendier of the Board of Agriculture of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Shoaf informed the organiza
tion that there were thirty five mem
b e r «  secured for the West Texas

The Texas Railroad Commission re
cently advised the Interstate Com- 

' merce i ommision that it favored the
Fort Worth and Denver project.

Star Telegram.

f'hambr of Commerce in Lockney, and, 
that a Ixwkney man would be recom
mended for a position on the Board 
<>f Directors of the West Texas Cham- 
l>er o f Commerce at the annual meet
ing which will be held in Amarillo dur
ing June of this year.

J. R. Maddox, sheriff of Floyd coun-, 
ty, was received ns a member of the 
Ixiekney Community Chamber -f <’<>m-| 
merce,

Mr. A B. Brown made a report on. 
the banquet held at tjuitaque Wed- j 
nesday night of last week, which was !
attended by Messrs. Brown, Shoaf,1 Commerce at Littlefield, which will lie 
MofJehee, Stark and Adams of Lock- held on Monday, F’ehruary 22nd, and 
w y- (that the “ Corn Husker*”  Orchestra lie

F7. S. Shoaf mndo a report on the present at Littlefield on tht* occasion, 
meeting held at Lone Star Friday ( Everybody who can go to this district 
night, and o f the organisation o f a meeting will bo welcome, and it will 
unit to the Lockney Community Cham- be appreciated by the local organiza- S O U T H W E S T E R N  TELEPHONE

F.. S. Shoaf and D. C. Lowe, Sr., 
returned Wednesday from a two 
day* trip, which carried them to 
Plainview, I.ubhock, Ralls, Crosbyton 
and Floydada. They were guests of 
the Rotary t lur> at Plainview on lues- 
lay at noon, and attended a banquet 
of the «ecretaries o f the Retail Mer
chants Credit Association at Lubbock 
Tuesday night.

did, and are very sorry that we were 
not able to give each o f those who 
worked hnrd to win. a car. We also 
want to thank the subscribers for the 
courtesies that were shown to each 
contestant.

The following was the standing of 
each contestant, as was declared by 
the judges after a thorough canvass 
on last Saturday afternoon:

We the judges in the l.<x-kney Ron- 
con Contest after a careful canvass 
o f the vote find the result a« follow > 
Ml T B "  " ’ ■ ’ 2.744.006
Mrs W A Morrl s, second 
Mrs. Vcrdie Smith, third. 650.'<>0
Mrs R M. Champion, fourth, 45f,7'0 
Mr* F. E. Brown.fifth. 220,n00

Irene Harrison, sixth, 114.000 
Signed -

Et 8. Shoaf 
John C. Broyles 

A. B. Brown 
J. W McCarley

stated that it was his opinion that tl.» 
build ng "*  thr PtRv?r Road would be 
w>rth more to the community than 
any other one thing, and that he con
sidered that the laickney Comm unit1 
Chamber o f Commerce wa- r< poo 
<ib!e for the railroad coming through 
this section of the country, and that 
’ he railroad would build a better co in 
try and a better citizenship. He li ud- 
ed the work of the Lockney Chart b r 
and the interest they were taking n 
in the outside communities.

a scholastic. The state pays the coun
ty so much per head for the scholastics 
in the county, and in order to get our 
just portion of the state funds, we 
should be very careful to get every 
person within the srholasttc age in 
the county. All children moving into 
the county before April 1st, should be 
li*t“d in the census.

Regarding Intcrsrholastir league 
In regard to the Interscholastic 

Is-agne meet, all contestant schools in 
the literary events must lie registered

th.
Mr. William T Gassawsy and Miss 

Allilee K Case, February I'tk.

Prof. Colb had charge of the pro-, on or before February 15th. (next 
gram rendered by the pupils of the Monday), if they wish to take part 
Lone Star school, and the program in the meet which will be held in 
rendered was as follows: l Lockney this year.

the

H John-

Gigg-

I. I o.i

Song—“ Texas”—by Pupils of 
Lone Star school.

Citizenship Drill, "The God Amer
ican." Eight Small School Children.

Reading—Doris Colb.
Piano Selection Mrs. W 

stun.
Reading "Maggie and 

Mis* Evelyn Bobbitt.
Musical Reading Agnes 

and Harley Workman.
Reading " I f  1 Were King 

Griffith.
Reading Mrs. W II Jnhnsto i.
The following was the program |- it 

on by the I,ockney visitors:
E. S. Shoaf had charge of the r i 

gfam.
“ Lockney Blues" Corn II ixker< 

Orchestra.
Reading—"Cremation of Sam Mc

Ghee."—Carl McAdams, Jr lie  xt 
swered an encore with a reading en
titled "Goats."

Reading—"Carry-on." Evon Grif 
fith.

Talk—“ Farmer* Short Course Held 
at Lubbock.” Herman King

Reading " I  Wanted the Gold i U 
I Got It."—June Guthrie.

Address on Dairying Paul Hue;', 
County Agent of Hale County

Mr Huey ■ od ?)>»• h* «■« g'.xd !-

Trustee Election in April
The election of County and District 

school trustees will be held the first 
Saturday in April, and the County 
Superintendent sny* it will be well to 
call the attention of the people to this 
fact, so that they can be studying 
about the trustee* that they want to 

I serve them in various district* and 
Johnstc.i  ̂the county at targe during the next 

term.
The County Superintendent states 

that everything in school circle* in the 
county is running along smoothly, and 
that the attendance t* good at this 
time.

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs :

Tandy (Juisenberry, Lockney. Feb. 
4th, a boy.

Ernest Ixivvorn, 15 mile* north of 
Lockney, Feb 3rd, a girl

Bud MeVinn '>n north of
Lockney, F'eb 3rd. a boy.

Has ((one to Market
Miss Dollie Kirkland, of the LaMode

Hat and Gift Shop, left Monday for 
Dallas, w here she w ill spend about ten 
days, studying the style* and buying 
a stock of millinery goods and host-
ffv foT «tor*. Th? ro«' Hsi? vil!

ORDKR OF ST\K
EN I I K ! MN ED VISITORS

More I hsn 3 went* Members From 
Ptianview Visited Loral Chapter 

Friday Niyht

At a regular meeting o f the Order 
o f the Eastern Star, lax kney Chapter 
No 437, Jan 2Jt, Mrs Dr. Henry, 
W rthy Matron, wa- well attended by 
the Inca! member« and more than tw 
enty visitors from Plainview and other 
Chapter*. The work was Ix-autifully 
and proficiently demonstrated in con* 
fering the llegree« on Mr. Henry Ho- 
drl Our local Chapter was highly 
complimented for it» proficiency in the 
work And especialy by the District 
Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. Adella 8. 
Drew of Plainview, who was present, 
¡laying our Chapter an official visit.

At the conclusion o f the regular 
order of busmen* there were numeroua 
talks for the good o f the order. The 
address o f the District Deputy Grand 
Matron, Mrs Drew, was brimming full 
of good advice and wholesome in- 
instruction* for the order. A fter 
which all repaired to (he dining hdll 
where a bountiful spread of refresh
ment* awaited to be coneumed and 
apparently seemed to lie as much en
joyed as any other part o f the pro- 
gram. D. C. Ixiwe, Acting S«c.

Mi«-

1.623,750 j know that the Lockney Chnml-er o f ‘ begin to arrive by the time this paper 
Commerce's interest did n«t end with : is issued and will be o f the latest 
(he city limits, and hrqw-d to see more ! styles for the spring wear.
o f this co-operation between farmer«) . .. ----
and busini- men lie  made a talk | LOCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL 
on the dairy proposition, stating thatj DEFEATS FLOYDADA
we had many advantages here that | - -  ■■■
compared favorably with those of thej The Lockney High School hoys has-

ber o f Commerce. He also stated that 
Invitation had been extended the local 
Chamber of Commerce to put on pro
grams at (Juitaque, Silverton, Mickey 
and Plainview.

The next community meeting will 
be held at Prairie Chapel (tomorrow) 
Priday night, and all members of the 
Loekney Chamber o f Commerce and 
their families are urged to attend, and 
everybody la rordlally invited to ot
te nd.

tion if you ran attend.
Remember that President R. G. Lee, 

Assistant Manager Homer D. Wade, 
and Mr. Whitehead of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will lie in 
l»ckney, and will deliver lecturea at 
the school auditorium on

VI \M M O l'TIf LAK E  AT
HEREFORD IS PLANN ED

Plan* for an artificial lake near 
Hereford to supply water power for
a hvdro-electrir plant which would 
in turn give cheap power in lifting 
water for ajacent irrigated farm s. 
Were revealed last week by A. F.
Ruthven o f Cleveland, inventor, o f 
what is kn«wn as the breeze motor, 
n power cenersting mnrhine «oerst
ed by w ind.

Ruthven said he, two Amarillo busi- 
n< sa men. a Hereford citizen and as- 
ociote* o f hi» iri Cleveland, had made 

a tenative purchase of 1P75 acres of 
land on th( Carter ranch north of 
Hereford, where a number o f 100 h. p. 
w ind motors would tie erected and an

sections where dairying had become a ket ball team defeated the Floydada '"»rthem lake would I«; erected and

CO. W R IN G IN G  ( ABI E

A crew of workmen are very busy 
in Isx-kney this week stringing about 
twenty-eight blocks o f telephone cable 
through the business and residental 

Tuesday see tion* of the town for the South- 
night at 8 00 o’clock. February 2.3rd western Bell Telephone Co. When
Everybody is invited to come, and this job is completed it is expected
there will be no charge for admission that the telephone service In the town

A* an added feature o f entertain- will be much better than It ha* ever
ment readings were rendered by Mrs been before.

It was decided that a representative Charles fllmpson and Miss Estelle
body o f the members of the Chamber Byar*. both o f Ixwkney, Just hefore | Dr* 8 M Henry and N. E. Creer 
o f Commerce attend the District meet the bu iones* seesion was callad to or- a (tended the Four-Conntiea Medical 
ing of the West Texas Chamber of der Society at Plainview Tueeday

great success. Mr Huey told of Jer
sey Island, where each farm had from 
seven to twenty cows arid o f the un
form prosperity of this little island 
that ha* become well known to the 
entire world from their dairy farm
ing, and stated that this uniform pros
perity wa* to be found in all parts < f 
this country where they have stahtlzed 
dairying He said farmer* of West 
Texas are realising that they must 
have a regular income and not depend 
upon field crops, and that the healtn 
and wealth of the country depended 
upon a sufficient supply o f milk for 
the children, and a constant revenue 
which the dairy cow would bring in. 
He stated that the dairy cow was not 

(Continued on Last Page)

hoys basket ball team Tuesday after
noon. on the local court by a score of 
24 to 14.

WORK ON SVNTV FF' DEPOT
PROGRESSING R VPIDLY

The work on the new Santa Fe de
pot In Lockney is progressing very 
rapidly at this time, and the struc
ture will soon be ready for the stuc
co. Many changes have been made 
In the orginal plana, and when com
pleted this will ha one of the hand
somest depots to ha found on the en
tire Santa Fa syatan.

O. J. Huggins la able to he out agaia 
after a severe attack of tonsilitis.

filled which would cover approximate
ly 100 acres by these motors.

This lake would Im? located above a 
100 foot fall in a rreek, into which 
the water would be released to gener
ate electric power.

Ruthven said if plan* go through 
at a conference today, he would leave 
at once for Cleveland to ship a 10# 
h. p. motor which is there, to Here
ford and give orders for a number of 
other* to be manufactured.

Motion pictures of the Cleveland 
motor, invented by Mr. Ruthven, have 
been exhibited before civic clubs and 
the peopla.- Randall County N«

Harry Munn* o f I/uhbock was her* 
Saturday visiting with friends.
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PUBLIC SALE
T H U R S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  18th,  1926

At my farm 2 miles north and 1 1-2 miles east of Lone Star school house;
14 1-2 miles north of Lockney. 1 will offer for sale the following described 
property:

SALE STARTS AT 10 A.M. FREE LUNCH AT NOON

49— LIVE  STO C K — 49

12 Head good medium size mules, 
ages 3 to 8 years. Three spans are 
broke to work and gentle; the oth
ers are halter broke and gentle.

17 Head horses; all broke to work 
and ages from 3 to 8 years, weight 
from 1200 tbs. to 1600 tbs. each.

A good bunch to pick a team from.
14 Jersey Cows; three fresh now ami 

others will be fresh soon.

6 Jersey Heifer Yearlings.

1 Mammoulh Black Jack, 4 yrs. old.

FAR M  IM PLEM ENTS

1 McCormick Header, 12 foot.
1 8-foot Broadcast Binder.
2 12-hole Superior Wheat Drills.
1 3 1-4 Weber Wagon with grain box. 
1 I«ow Wheel Wagon with Bundle 

frame.
1 Disc Harrow. 2 1-row Cultivators 
1 1-row Oliver Lister.
1 1-row P. & 0. Lister.
1 2-row John Deere Lister.
1 2-row Oliver Go-Devil.
1 2-Section Drag Harrow.
1 Double Disc Breaking Plow.
1 Slide Go-Devil.

TERMS OF SALE  All iunn of $25.00 and under. cash; »urns over $25.00, 
a credit of nine months will be given on well securd notes bearing 10r r 
interest from date of sale, and will give a 5f < discount for cash on sums over 
$25-00. Nothing to be removed until settled for.

G. C. HOLT, Owner.
N A SH  &  SEALE. Auctioneers M. A. M cCRAW , clerk. X

S it c  Í i iw lu t r i i  U ra rm »

K ntvrr.l A p r ii U lH . I* » - '.  » »  
d a «» mail m »Hrr at lb* I' -t U tÄ.« al 
larlu>r> T r ia i, by act " Í * «'tigress 
Mar. I

H B ADAMS K»lit r ami (Sonar

l i  RMS OK SI K>< R IK TR iN  
One Vaar 11 ■»(*
B it Month»
Thrr.- M nth* ♦*'

Subscription < a*h in Acjvinr*

MEMBER OF
TEX AS PRESS W I KK I IKS. liw

\ I > V l K I IS I N I • K \ I I >
Dtapla >, per column in«h Uc
Uaoailini A il'«, par «un i ¿c

No lT»**iflf«t Adv I» ,»  than 2’h'

M IM  I VM MrGEIIKK. M»H (O l  M l  
Jl IH.K OK M.OYD r o t  NTY

arr authorirrd to mtnouiH'. thr 
lunir o f William Mi’O h fc  of l.ork 
nay for tha office of County Jurlea of 
r v v d  County x u h lfft  to  th+  «r tm ti o f  

tha L*amiN-ratir primary in July
Mr McGrhre ha» boon urge.1 by 

many of hi* friaml- to makr tha rara, 
but it wa* not until Tuesday night that 
ha cun.«antad to make tha rara Mr 
Mattalia.' i. an old timrr in Floyd 
county. havine l»aan here practically 
all of hi. Iif», ami ha» piayad an im
partant part in tha buildine up of 
Kloyd County, Ma ha» «arvad on tha 
commissioner* court of tha rounty on 
thraa different occasions, and ha* been 
conspictou* in civic and ««wu*l 11fa of 
tha county in variou* way* Ha «> «  
•ma o f tha committer wtv> » u  in»tru 
manta in tha w n ir iiii of the Santa 
Fa Railroad from Plainview to Kloyd- 
nda. and ha« worked untiremely for 
tha aacurine of tha Ihenvar Road Ha 
wa* aalactad a» right of way commi* - 
a tonar for tha l>anvar Road by tha 
Ixicknay Railroad Committaa to nacura 
tha rieht of way through tha town 

Mr MrfJahea ha* alway« l»aan a 
man that wa* ready and willing at all 
tuna* to etva hi* time an assistance 
to any worthy rau*a, and to do any 
thine in hi» power for the upbuilding 
o f hia home ami the county at Uree 
Ila U a competent baione»* man and 
a good farmer, having operated an 
Irrigated farm Jw*t west of Laekney 
up to about a month tit", when ha 
moved into tha town and began work 
a* manager o f the Consumer* Furl 
Aaaoriation.

Mr M K .»hee haa had con*iderabla

•«perience in rounty affair* and ha* 
proven himself a *afr and *anr man 
to handle the affair* of the putdic. and 
will, if .-letted, gixe tha people of 
1 loyd county a economical, yrt pro- 
gre**tva, admmi«tration.

He will appreciate the vote and in
fluence of the volar*, at the July pri
mary

MRS I I  III- R MORRIS FOR
COI N n  1 RE \SI K I R

Me are authoriled to announce the 
name of Mr* Rider Morris for re elec 

• ■n of the office o f County Treasurer 
of I loyd ( ounty, subject to the action 
of the liemocratir primary m July.

Mr« M rri* 1* present County Trea
surer, and has served the people of 
Floyd rounty »a ll since *he has been 
in office, and at the solicitation of 
many of her friend* «He has derided 
to ask for another term

She ask* the support of the voter* 
of the county, ami invite* an invest
igation of the record* »itice the ha* 
tieen in the office a* to how efficiently 
«he ha* looked after I he business in
trusted to her care

M c m  KKs p l)|  r i l l  I |\ ING"
1 Ht»S t KD ISO Vs BIRTHDAY

Superintendent of I orknrT School
l.ne* Program in Honor of Klec- 

Inc M Kurds Birthday

In honor of the birthday o f Thomas 
A Edison, the elcetru*al wtrard of the 
world, who birthday i* today, Febru 
ary llth . Prof I) Bigger*. Super 
mtendent of the Cock ne y Public!
Schools, arranged a program, for the 
occasion Prof Uiggrr* Is a believer 
in "Flower* for the Living,“  ami there 
fore, he took occasion to *how the ap
preciation of himself and hta school 
for the many good thing, that Tho*
A Kdinon ha* give to the people of I 
the world through his inventions. , 

At I to thi« afternoon in the high 
school auditorium, for the first time 
in the history of the United State«
1 he life of * man that ha* been one 1 
of the mo«t beneficial lives in the hi*-' 
tory of our country wa« honored while | 
he «till lived. Some day February It 1 
» i l l  be a National holiday in honor1 
of Mr Edison's good work, but it I* 
much belter to he«tow flowers upon 
the living, than it to wait until after! 
their death and place them on their | 
grave».

The program rendered » a *  by the
Junu-r B->y«’ F.ngl: h Cla»» » f  the

High School assisted by their t.-acher, 
Mi** Bridge-, and wa* arranged by 
Prof Bigger*. The program » a .  as 
follows:

“ The story of Edison’» L ife" C lif
ford Ke.ti r

it hat the World Owes to Edison,"
Travi* Cowart,
“ Anecdate* o f Edison'* Life." Earl 

Rives

"Edison’* Kir.t and laist (.abora- 
tory. ' ( nrl Meriw.ti.-r

“ Never Watch the Clock. Joe 
Mew-haw

Short talk* »e re  made by Rev- C.l 
J McCarty, T. J. Kra and D. N. Har
nett and Mr C. S. Shoaf.

Edison's First laboratory wa* in 
the end of a baggage coach, when he 
wa« a news agent on the train, and 
he spilt *ome of the experimenting 
fluids with which he wa» working, on 
the floor of the car. setting the car on 
fire, and the conductor slapped Mr. 
Edison off the train, striking him on 
one of his ear», causing him to be deaf 
in one ear for life. Mr Edison’* slo
gan is “ Never Watch the Clock "

I ESI IE I I I H  |) HOME III HN Kl»
S ATI KD\Y M l. I i r

House tt as ( 01» pletely Consumed by 
l i r e  Most AII Furnishing«  

it ere Sa 1 rd

The home of Ia-slie Floyd in the 
south part o f Lockney was destroyed 
by Are Saturday night between nine 
»ml ten o'clock, when it caught on 
Are i* the second story, caused, a* we 
understand, from a stove pipe falling 
down The Floyd- were at home at 
the time the Are br.>lce out, and by 
quirk work of the family and neigh 
hors, practically all the furniture and 
household go. vis were saved. The 
house was completely consumed by 
the Are. amt wa* partially covered by 
insurance, it being insured for fl.AOO.

C lilt  K IN  < »KI»IN t N ( E
TO HI ENFf>K ( Kl»

Me have ignored the ordinance pro- 
hibitmg fow l* la run al large in Ihe 

I Clly tint ill now. but a* it is lime to he 
gin work la tHe yard* nd garden* the 
people are romplaining to Ike a lficer«. 
Sa all »h o  ha*e fow l* nut will please 
*ee that they are put up at once to 
avoid raurt proceeding* and keep 
peace and harmony

T. 1. RF.FD. Mavor. 
ROSS COPE. Marshal

LONE STAB CXt.MMl M i l
1 II \ Mil EH OF COMMEKt E

| — -----

The l.one Star Community Cham
ber o f Commerce met Keb. l*th at 8 
p m. fur it* flrst meeting. With the 
exception of two or three, every one 
was present that voted to organise a 
C C. of C. at Lone Star oh Friday, 
keb. Mb We also had some new 
members, and several visitors, includ
ing Mr Z. T. Riley and Mr and Mrs. 
II. B Adams and son» of Ihe l-ockney 
Chamber of Commerce.

There were several excellent talks, 
by Mr. A llama, j Mr. lliley, Mr. K"lh. 
Mr Bobbitt, R W Smith. Jr . on the 
go.nl the Chamber of Commerce could 
do.

Mr Riley told us of the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce work in secur
ing a better depot for Lockney, and 
other railroad matter*. Mr Adam* 
explained the help community chain- 
her* of commerce could lie to one an
other in buying and selling of every
thing from chicken* and eggs to matte 
and hog*. He also explained IxJckncy’c 
plan of sponsoring a county fair to he 
held at Ixicknev, flrst have community 
fairs, then a county fair, where the 
Lockney Community Chamber of Com
merce will offer cash priies.

The lawkncy Chamber of Commerce 
member* also gave silver loving cups 
at the last poultry show, and help 
with all the achol events In every 
way. Now Lone Star Community 
Chamber of Commerce ha* just as 
great opportunities as 1-ockney ha*, 
and the need is also just as great.

Mr. Kolb explained the need of a 
good library in our school, and thej 
I >nc Star C. C. of C. voted unan
imously to sponsor this library cam
paign as its first work.

Mrs. Albert King told o f the work 
of the l.one Star Home Demonstration 
club, and the need of the Community 
Chamber o f Commerce's help.

So ¡.one Star Community Chamber' 
o f Commerce ha* startl'd out well, j 
with a charter membership o f twenty- 
t vo. which we hope to double soon The 
dues were set at $1.00 per member! 
per year, payable now as soon as it | 
seems neee**ary.

The time set for meeting* are the
First Tuesday nights of each month, 
nt 8 p. m . Everybody is invited to he 
pre-ent at the next meeting, for this] 
organisation is just what its name, 
implie* -Community Chamber of Com 
meree

So if you do not wish to become a 1 
member now, come out and see what 
w e are trying to do. Remember the 
late. Tuesday, March 2nd at 8 p. m. at 
l.one Star School Auditorium.

-- Reporter.

THE I t»N I v i  \K HOME
i>l MONSTKATION < l i It

The I,one Star Home T>emon«tration 
club met in regular *e**ion Wcdne*- [ 
day. February 10th at the school atnl’ -j 
tori urn. A nice crowd was present. 
W'e had quite an interesting and in \ 
strurtive program on "The convenient 
Kitchen ’’

W’e had with u* a* an honored 
guest. Mr- W' E Miller of Sand Hill 
Club. It will he remembered that Mrs. 
Miller won the State Kitchen Contest 
and a trip to A k M College in 192V 
She told u* all about her kitchen and 
the method* u«ed to make it the ideal 
labor saving convenient kitchen. Her] 
talk was real instructive and enjoyed 
by all present.

W e will not meet on nur next regu- . 
lar date a* we voted to visit the Lock j 
ncy Club on Thursday. Fob 2V So alt 
eememlicr and go to lyvknev. F»H 25 
all day. and each one is requested to 
bring one dish for lunch

Our next meeting will lie the Second 
Wednesday in March, the 10th The 
following program will he given at the 
school house At that time we hop«* 
to have our club room ready for use:

Subject: "Planning the Menu.’’
Hoste - Mr*. Edna Horton.
Roll call' Answered with a go<«l 

menu for the evening meal.
Order of Business.
I-eader' Mrs. J W' Kolb.
Program
1. R«*«|uirement* of a good menu - 

Mr* L«*e Armbrister
2. Economy in the daily menu.—• 

Mr* Or.eln Stovall
5. Demonstration on preparation 

of balanced menu, working in one dish 
made from "le ftovers .” - Miss Bass, j

Adjournment.
lK>n't forget the date, March 10th.
Reporter

HALF. FARMER LETS
II \N|» prtn\ OFF

PLAINV IEW . E«*h 8 Grover Clev 
| land Pitcock. llale County farmer. 1 
1 had hi* left hand torn o ff hy a feed 
| gnmlmg machine on hi* farm seven 
! miles north east o f Plnmview Satur- 
| day morning He was taken to the 
I Plainview sanitarium where it wa* 
found nrresaarv to amputate his arm 
a little ahnve Ihe wrist. Ia>t rvpnrta 
are that he b> d ung nicely

Mr an«l Mr* C. A Joiner o f Hale 
Center spent We<tnr«day in laiekney 
visit 1 ig Mrs. W' K Early.

SAVE IN YOUTH 
— AND—

ENJOY OLD AGE
A striking, vet not exaggerated example o f what 

is happening daily in every city, town and village o f 
this country.

A little forethought, a little self-denial when 
young, will place you in a position where you can 
enjoy your declining years.

Let us help you to get started right.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\ SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR Y<»1 If MONEY

"Thfie is no Substitute for Safety”

♦
I  ♦ *  ♦
tÎ

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦  ■>♦♦♦♦♦ «♦♦■!•+ + ♦  + ♦ + <• + + ♦++•> + ♦ ■ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦+ +  + ♦

WE HAVE INDIVIDUAL DELIVERY SERVICE
W’e have iust installed an individual delivery ser

vice at our store, and deliver all orders promptly up 
to noon each day. Call us for you wants in Groceries 
and Hardware, also bring your Shoe Repairing and 
Leather work to us, a lirst class workman is at your 
disposal.

Onion sets and Garden Seeds for your Spring Gar- 
a dens have arrived. Make the vacant spots in the f  
t back yard pay you a dividend this year by raising 1 
l  you some “garden sass” and help to cut down the J 
* high cost o fliving. f

We also carry a nice line o f Undertakers Goods. |

G . S .  M O R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where Price and (Quality Meet”

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARM S A N D  R ANCH ES

H. W.  S A D L E R
P L A IN V IE W ............................................. TEXAS

O N I O N  S E T S - O N I O N  S E T S
RED. YELLOW AND WHITE

Get ready to plant your Onions now. We have 
a large stock of every color and kind. Come in and 
get your supply.

FRESH STOCK OF GARDEN SEED JUST IN 

FOR YOUR SPRING GARDENS.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES A N D  MEATS. PH O N E  10.
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your u<|ua in tone« should yearn for 
T your society ?

Aren’t you the envious thing’
I Don’t you belittle everything that any
body does that you can't do? When 
Sully goes to a party that you are 
not invited to and she tells you what 
a gorgeous time she hnd don't you 
remark that the people who gave the 
party are not in society or that you 
would not go to a public ball, or some
thing else that takes the gilt o ff Sal- 

j lys’ gingerbread ?
When Fannies father present« her 

; with a diamond rhig and she shows 
hit to you, don’t you *ay. “ Oh, how 
W retty it is! I always do like those 
! little chip diamonds!“

Don't you invariably knock every 
other girls’ clothes, es|K*cialy if they 
are bettor than yours, and do your 
level he«t to make her feel cheap and 

I mean beside you? And if you do 
I these things don't you think the other 
| girls can do very well without you? 

And don't you rather pride yourself 
upon »(leaking the truth to your fr i
e n d I t o n ’t you feel called upon to 

j tell Peggy that her hat 1» unbecoming 
j and Dorothy that she is looking «al- 
j low and Hi tty that she is looking fat 
| ami Henrietta that her old dress made 
| over so well that anybody who didn’t 
| know would think it was a new one? 

If you do, can you think of any rcaly 
good reason why anyone of them 
should seek your presence in order to 
He told things the do Yiot w ant to hear.

And are you one of the kind that 
mix with other people’

When a hostess starts to make out 
her invitation list doe» she (muse when 
she comes to your name and say to 
herself: “ Well, I would like to invite 
t ’arolme Smithers, but if I do she will 
get into an argument with somebody 
and I will have to pour oil on troubled 
waters of conversation, or she will 
lie rude too somebody else'« feelings, 
and so I will just leave her out, be
muse it gives me nervious prostration 
to spend three or four hours keeping 
peace between her a’nd my other 
gue- ts?"

And if you are a spoil-spot* why 
on earth should anyone want to have 
you around?

And are you the kind of a girl that 
! tries t,, monoplize every man »h.* c,m 
| get her clutches on, and who would 
j rather die than introduce her escort 
to another g ir l ’  I f  you are, what t i
ght have you to complain when vl.i.r 

i ga l- pay you hark in > ’Ur "WT < on ’  
As fur your failure to l»e popular 

i with nun, that’s your own fault, t-ws, 
j Look yourself squarely in the fa.-c. 
little girl and see where the trouble 
lie» Are you one of the sniffy girl» 

, who always trie* to make a man think 
that she is a sort of a fairy princess, 

| and that no matter what he does for 
her, she is condescending to accept it?

I f  a man takes you to a theatre, 
do you say you are accustomed to a 
box at the opera’  If a man takes you 
for a ride in his runabout, d> you 
spend the time discoursing about 
cylinder, high powered French -nr«’  
If u man treats you to a near be-.- i nd 
sandwich «upper, do you mako t.’e f*  
pleasant for him by telling ib > it the 
champayne and terrapin thsi .«me 
other set up for you at a fash") >shla

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

Highway Garage
We will open the Garage formerly operated by Mont

gomery Bros, for business on—

S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  13th  
O N E  G A L L O N  O F  G A S  F R E E

WITH EVERY FIVE GALLON PURCHASE
« 4

\

ALSO LARGE STORAGE CAPACITY.
AUTO REPAIRING OF A BETTER CLASS 

TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Highway Garage
ART YOUNG PHONE 56 JACK HART

Page Three

O V E R A L L  A N D  J U M P E R
SALE

STARTING SATURDAY, FEB. 13
+ A N D  LAST ING  ONE W E E K

$2.00 Overall and Jumpers. . . . . . . . $1.65
S1.75 Overall and Jumpers. . . . . . . . . $1.50 *

t  i

! S1.50 Overall and Jumpers. . . . . . . . . SI.25 !
♦  ♦

+
+ ♦
X This is a saving if you need the merchandise.

X OUR W EEKLY SPECIAL THIS WEEK X
j  ♦

I E .  G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y !
“We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps" f

VV
*
♦>
❖

*

♦!«

TVrrA. JVKcvd and wife have return >|Uite sick, and Or. Reed went to wait DOROTHY DIX'S ADVICK
«■u from an extended viuit to their on her. It take« more than beauty at|i
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Dowlin, of Tern- Tomorrow is Abraham Lincoln's social position to make for popular-
pie, Okla. Mrs. Dowlin has been birthday and Sunday is Valentine Day.

McCORNICK-DEERING, P. &  0.
Corn and Cotton Listers and Lister 

Cultivators

The oldest and most complete line o f Lister Tools 
on the market. The tractor listers include the Nos. :i 
and 4 Wheatland power-lift listers in two and three- 
row ,  simple, serviceable and low-priced listers which, 
with the planting attachments which can be furnish
ed, meet all the requirments o f planting listed crops. 
No. 5 is a combination horse or tractor lister. Nos. 6 
and 7 are simple, practical corn and cotton and corn 
listers with the seed mechanism driven from the 
wheels. The horse-drawn listers include two or four 
wheel listers in various styles. The line also inculdes 
one and two-row lister cultivators.

Atk the McCormick-Deering dealer to »how you 
the P. *  O. and Oliver Lister Line.

McCORM ICK-DEERING LINE

N.  W.  M O R G A N  &  C O .
The Home of the McCormick-Deering Line

ity— No girl will have friends who s 
catty nnd mean to other girl« oh snip
py and condescending to men.

A girl who i* unusually pretty, un
usually intelligent, well educated xnd 
of fine social position complained to 
me the other day that she was lonely 
that she had neither friends nor beaux 
She said, and truly, that strangers 
were always attracted to her. but thut
in a little while they fell away from , ' "• , . ,, restaurant
her; that other girl % cordiality to
her was short lived and that men
would call on her once or twice and
come no more.

The girl wondered why.

!! IF IT BURNED TONIGHT— WHERE YOU BE?
i > I f  you home or business should burn, have you got it covered by 
!! a tire insurance policy that would make your los» safe? If you have 
11 to t. >ou h.i ■ today and let us write you a policy I'.
• •
, , p in .  e of  11« > < o. V

j G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  ,

SPECIALS ON GROCERIES
Large Bucket Pure I-ard $1.39

Gallon Del Monte Pickles 75c

Large box Silver Flake Aluminum Oats 20c

3 cans No. 1 Tomatoes 25c

No. 2 can Tomatoes, each 10c

Gwiul Broom 50c

2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco 25c

A U T O M A T IC  SELF -CONTROLL IN C U B A TO R S
A N D  BROODERS

A L L  KINDS OF PO U LT R Y  SUPPLIES  A N D  
CHICKEN FEEDS

:

s

a was because she possesses the ^  »

I f  you do, why should a man w it»* 
his good money on you any more’  
What return in pleasure d«»*s hr get 
in return when you have only mad) 
him feel that you think he I» a cheap

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  *
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a  «  ■ m-m m m a

: gift for insiring liking, hut she does 
not understand the art of preserving
it.

When a man come« to see you, do 
you beguile the time by being area«

She is like the peach that is ^  nmJ try||1(r t)> , hoW hlfn how ,nurh 
beautiful and roay and luscious to ,m||rU,r wjuJ#r you ar„  than h# 
Itwik ut, but that you find to in» nit-

| ter when you come to taste ,t. It isnt jf ymj do wh). „hould hp ron,(. ,rk 
j enough for a peach ,.r »  girl to hava ^ ^ ,  [)o you iuppolM( hf any
surface charms that catch the eya. j „Unsure .ut o f being made feel small 
She must be sound and sweet to the ^  fooU, h? ^  do you thmk thnt 

I core if they want people to have an ^  . uMl#d ,,n„  V(tmty ,, h„ rh ,
insatiable appetite for them | delightful sensation that a m »n would

The one deal in 1 if«* where we tfet 
what is absolutely coming to us is 
in the matter of friendship. People 
are loved and liked in just the ratio 
that they deserve it.

And so I would ask this girl who 
bemoans the fact that she has no girl 
friemls what does she to attach other 
girls to her. To he honest, my dear, 
aren't you a good deal of a cat ?

Don.t you give the other girls a 
sly clawing when they come around?

Don't you say, “ Oh, yes, Mamie Is 
such a sweet girl and very pretty, 
hut she gets her complexion at the
drug store and anybody can vo* that attend th. 1> f  t meeting 
her hair Is peroxided. And as for Texas C of C at Littlefield on
her being so much admired by men Monday, h «-hruary JJnd 
anybody could have beaux If they run
after men the way sh«* does.” j Mrs. A B Brown, Mtss Thelma

Ami such being the case, is there Steele and Mi«» Mollie Nt-wman visit- 
any particular reason why Mamies of ed In Plainvicw Saturday

care to repeat the performance’
When a man calls, do you -pend the 

time talking about yourself ? ah. my 
child, no man on earth was ever 
enough interested in a woman io be 
willing to listen to the storv of h*r 
life or what »He thinks she thin* •

It take« work and trouble and self- 
denial to make one's self popular but 
It can lie done. DOROTHY D U

\t II I f.O TO L IT ! I LF1I.I.D 
(Juitr a numlier of the members of 

the lawkncr Chamber of Commerce
f the

jà iïS & Ü a

'
:yWiOlA- . . .  ■ V! V" >»ny fjf X

XI
+
X

a a  a  a ■ •  a.

M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
W H E R E  LIFE G IV IN G  W A T E R S  F L O W

a
I

Corns to Marlin, the year round haalth resort, far r l 
aeuntisfl stomach trouble and all ehroalc disease» Mo dam  up to data 
bolsi«, elinies and bath bouses. Golfing and daaciag Ask your Mlgb. 
ber who has b «n  here or write

TH E  M A R LIN  CH A M B E R  OF COM M ERCE
M ARLIN, T R I  AH

BUILDING SERVICE
DEVOE PAINTS AND K YA N IZE  VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING W INDM ILLS

2 gallons of Oil furni.shed with each mill to start 
it oil on.

PLE N T Y  OF W E L L  CASING. P U M P  PIPE, PUM P  

ROD, A L L  SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PH O N E  9

Misses Reeves, Abbott and Holland Mias Malay Reeves and N n , M  
of Plainnew visited Mrs Ed Reevas Reeves and Jerry visited la Matador 

1 in Lockney Saturday. Saturday and Sunday.

I Ì

18821842
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ANNOUNCEMENTS «EXAS ITEMS
ANNOI NCEMENT RATES

1 list rut office*
County office»
('otnmiaioner Precinct office* 
Justice«- Precinct office»
City office»

115.00 
$10 00 
$7.60 
$5.00 
$.5.00

March 9 is the date set for the 
$0.000,000 bond i»»ue for permanent 
highway construction in llam a 
County.

Anne and Her 
Ancestors

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

FARM »
POULTRY

We ere authori zed to announce the 
following name* for office subiect to 
the action of the liemocratic Primary 
in July, 1926,

The hid» for the new bri k primary 
school building for Koxenberg have 
all liien rejected, owing to coat being 
too high.

Architects of the University of 
Texas have just completed plans for 
a $1.000.000 library building for that 
institution.

roa DISTRICT JUDGE
CHARLES CLEMENTS 
R C. JOINER 
(Re election I

In 1926, 142.618 more automobiles 
were registered in Texas than in
1924. there being 979,685 compared 
with 857.446 in 1924

ROB DISTRICT \TTORNEY
W E. HUKMNES 
MEADE K GRIKK1N

The l.a Keria district of Catneron 
County was created into a road dis
trict at a commissioners court meet
ing held at Brownsville

r «> «  »AU NTV JUDGE 

T R WKBB

Governor Ferguson has announced 
the reap|H>intmeiit of G. N. Holton 
as secretary member of the state fire 
insurance commission for a term of
two years.

W ILL  SIMPSON 

J. W HOWARD 

Wm McGKHEK

The still unborn Iamb crop of sev
eral hetds by bred ewes ib Tom Green 
t'ounty lias been contracted for at the 
rate of 10c a pound for wether lambs 
»ml l ie  for ewes

roa  cm nty clerk
MISS ANN A SIMS

TOM W. DEES

A steam dredge, costing $14,000,
has been moved across the interna
tional bridge at Brownsville to the 
city of Mstamoros, where it will be 
ised in levee work on the south bank

of the Rio Grande.

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX  COI LECTOR

J R MADDOX 
(Re-elect on>

ED GRIFFIN

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson has
author-veti deficiency of apuroX1 mate-

! «.'»e» 1 is si I

IF ANNE hail not *kimperi with all 
her might during tbe winter she 

oulil not have tiud her trip lo Fug 
ai ut sud II.i- iVeuu>l> t xbihltlun. And 
If aim hadn't go I Is» Wruihly. »he 
neier would have met Toiu Everett, 
• ho got her a sweepstake tlck«-t 

AM  little Anne Sever«, without 
family or lies of in i Sind, won «owe 
forty thouaand pounds, or In llie <-o,n 
sge ef her us B land, about two bun 
dml I ti.-u-oii.l didima

It tos-k Anne about ten «lays lo set 
tie down and res ize Ihet «he »s s  uu 
longer a skimping hard werked ste
nographer Ml e was a »e »llh y  young 
lady, w Ineie future, wiih 11 *-ur-headed 
jtiv caiiuent. was nM«st decidedly AS 
avail.

Anne was an orphan, and didn t even
know who ln-r parent» had been, and 
■d.e decided at once that site w«tubl 
at quire some ancestors before return 

* lug tunee Site would »«-ek In tbe sn 
tigne «bop» for paintings, old family 
furniture »nil a romantic Malory, »nd 
return to New. York well-equipped to 
■silrr »«adety.

Anne was morv ttian ainvea»ful 
among the Junk dealers She found 
a line old gi-ntlmuan «lulling down at 
her from a uniat« ctinva«. That was 
to I»- fuller In another room behind 
«mee «ild lMMl«te;ida » ’ ip ill*.-ov t-re 1

• - f
ne hud hut km»« n n. »or«- tbe .lew

CHARACTERISTICS OF 
NON-LAYING CHICKEN

At'gnsl and September are the best 
n n I.a In wht«*h to cull tloilia lieu» 
tied baie i tie character allea of goon 
lay- * and that ate laying In August 
and Septeiutier have hern tn«artabl« 
tbe be* I producers Ihroiigliuul tin 
y «»r  In order to cull a flm k prop 
eri* It la nece««arv to handle each 
lit it aid pul her through enne tesi» 
aio li us Mie following. aiiLgested hy G 
A Sc tu i Pit, Colorado Agricultuial cot
lege

one of the outstanding character 
latti-* of a non laying ben of the yel 
low '»« lined «ariettes la the deep yel 
lo » olor found on the ahanks, on thi 
beak »round tbe vent, around the lu 
n« r edge « f  the eyelids snd en the 
ears of the white lotted varletli-s 
IVben tliese hens sre laying, this yel 
low pigment Is all needed I«  form the 
egg Volk aad none la deposite«l ol, 
tie  body and consequently the part» 
just eri uu,« rated are faded or whitish 
In rt.lnr.

T ie  pelile or pin Ixvnea of non lay
er« ms* thick, curved In am! close to 
gei’u-r t»n laying hens they sre thin 
etc, .I t fl vPde and wide apart, Ihre** 
fltic- •’ • r- ..«dths or more Mei« su is
•■e, b ‘-i il f. r th « d ist nu, e tiet w**«*n 1 ht 
pill I-. I es t* to n i tilling

♦

Take a Ride in the 
Improved Chevrolet

So auperbly smooth is its performance and to
delightful its comfort that vou w ill step from the

d awheel amazed that such power, speed and snap 
could be achieved in a car that cost« so little.
No  matter what car you are driving or intend 
to drive— take a ride in the Improved Chev
rolet and experience the positive revelation 
it will afford, ThuitMnda have already done 
it—and thousands know the new meaning of 
Quality at Low Cost.
See u» tixlav. Axk for a demonstration.

When n In i» latine heavily Ihm

re nt < .invi» 
ud XMrnir«i h•}

POR ( IH N W  T *K  \SI RKR 
MHS. KLDKK .MOKRi'* 

C He-clectiuni

8.1!

tat«- teachers cui- elry ef a • i .««ti» Im*i *• fntl*«*$*>h Uni«* bod> 1« <$*f*p. n mnditlun Lnuight nr ¡

The instltutii>11* I lm  » t u » w i n ;| II mutter U* Ann«* 11 L«* niNTc» 1 Intestin« i  h tuf

tun. San Mar 0-1 s e fi.ui . h i d .  l im o .  Aunt Su«l* nu»«*' T d* d«*iuh i.r i«». ly U  m + n *

<t»l many niu^ini bran* fl‘***«l*. .And un d tL$* i n lume» t. U v  •»nd o ’ J I

« in Houston 
ur> amount«*!

fop
to

brvither
f«>**ti«l b rtx h if Amu* Im rd  
la* u p « n f " »*  jdmng m iMIci 
Ax..- ra>. wtt*. r lnvke«! $*>1,.-

th«*

Pj t*m

ntid h
rv tfmn : 
the pin I»

r .*>lx *v\ k n j I
•.nr rtngr$*i j I  
»11«’* 11* t île J 
•" d* i-di. 1a 12 19 per cirn t *nd «ir.ni ut*i *» *  tin> rlM»«»n s it ir »« k«~t 1 1 t*rf(d 1 . n f.«r 1

fSérst h. I In'L MkNif« »

1 iHtiin; « > M 0  Co«cli • Ton Tittfji • *395
Pin .  , -2 - <Cfc owa (M»>K >aJstrr • | U st !jn • f «VY

c«ui* • 645 L*».iUa • 765
1 I ««a In k

(CfkiDiJ Lftlyj

Gzsrk Fiiiins Station
I Ot K N IA , TEX \S

itds for Ju
iary, 1925. 1
«mounted to $1

bn-i bine a firm

17.

FOR « Ol \T> SI PT. t*l IM HI I» 
INS I K I t I It >\

PRICE SCOTT

Re going 
o f  th

$4.8.13.
Ter

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
C. M MEREDITH

iw-tlll I ill gt pipts tax.

FOR « «IMMISSION ER. Preci, NO.’  
E. H RANKIN

Because
'ta te  Bou

da
Co

W 11 i Bill > JOHNSTON 

T  Z. REED

W. O. SHURBET 
I Re-elirctiun )

FOR COMMISSIONER. PKE No 3
J A DUNLAP

•ig building for the Abilene State 
Hospital Fr-alay i he state appro
priated $>>?.5oo for the building

I- prepari-.' >n for the Increasing 
number of convention* which are to 
ne held tn Brownsville, a special elec- 
tmo will lie held in the near future on 
a bond issue f..r building a municipal 
auditorium capable of »eating 3500 
persona.

Uu y - l> arri veil Itsir * *  *>lie L» . the iti i up. mraty or fl«» :), V ah.l (Hilf
1 tinnir face • I tie* d#*Hl$*r‘s n«*r ft" !»» hitfh predir «tTM til tit•ii

reve- 1i tuie that t* •• \onn¿ in.iti I M«t f.iü* n In al L*»t*f «*t»$i dii fr«»i[Il H |k,k*« i  j

inuary Ihe g -eat ia nr. (Is «.»a . I eel th# MbdeitH i>t o f eat -h 1

( ’ «•mii- Anne » a «  lu rk ) In li«*r n*ttirn voy* : h«rn

'ridav. a g** IO Ul»1 St«!*** in Ik*i*i>m$ifeff Th# >«‘nt o f  « twj lavili k* hen i » 1

X io l- frtenda wit h M r* Vun lrn tip, wht * ln j la Pk**'. • •joli ;ind in«d*iL that o f n j
i tr>>«liionl 9.••r taler lú In* .1 M4’t j n»tvi-hi Ver I* miiihII. fliMM’tl, pu. !kt-r*If] j

X r 1 •rk Ann# i\**i •“•»If « 11% »,| «1. \. ut the \ent o f em-b
1, tbe •1« i.ty .i» c I. i o f the old ( ‘ lie4m*u i

lo lien you tmndli
d bld» 1 china alie 1:s.d PL k.**! U|> t.I* 10*1 p IH1«»m Tt.r* .... id» nf (Le 1non lavili HZ »1efl Is
gerat- the It'll 111.1 nl»p NumhI In ili«* : dt•y ( D** hi<nl. :tnd « ff ell ro í i red u illb 1

I  Q UQ U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O F T  \

W ALTER WOOD
( Re-election I

M II TAYLO R

FOR ruHi lt W Eli.HER 
PR K C lN tTS . NO. 2 \ND 3 

C K KENN ETT
•  ■  ■

GOOD RICH MILK 
AND CREAM

Delivered to any part of 
town, morning and evening.

We will appreciate your 
patronage.

A *;w. »I election will be held at 
Raymond«-die February 13 in which 
• * |.Ntr- ■ • w ' v-.-te on a $50,000 
bund i-.»ue with which it ta proposed 
to err« t additional buildings to relieve 
tbe c.,?ig- te.! ,. • d.t .'-n of the present 
buildings

Attorney O r , r»| Dan M dv Fri- 
lay approv-d a $.'.005.000 independ
ent achiad bond issue for Houston. 
This la one ef the largest school bond 
issues on ree«ird in Texas. The bonda 
mature sertally and will bear 5 per 
■ent interest

Contract f >r the construction of the 
Galvez cotton miH plant, a $1.000.000 
pi positi- n, was awarried at a meet
ing » f  the board of directors st Gal- 
veaton recently Tbe mill will have 
IJ .VtO spindles arid will be in opera
tion by the end of the year

Sunnyside Dairy
Phon« 9001-F3

•  •  •  ■ ■ ■ • * * • ■ • *

MAHRESS BUSINESS
I have bought the Lockney 

Mattress Factory, and will 
operate same in the future.

Let me repair and reno
vate your mattresses, also 
aalvage repairs.

HENRY DUNCAN

An is»ue of $4'-.()00 la  Feria Inde-
.»endent School District bond», hear-

g per cert and maturing serially, 
nas been approved by the attorney 
general's depsrtment. and register*-*! 
n the comptroller's department. la  
Feria is In t amer«n County.

The Texas supreme court has 
amended the rule» governing state 
bar examinations to allow the gradu
ates of law srhools In tbe state, whose 
graduates are entitled to be licensed 
without esam nat on, to receive 
li- ense, upon filing within one year, 
proper certificate from the school.

Interest on the Klectra road dis
trict I» lids sffected by the finding of 
the t nlted State Supreme Court in 
tbe Archer County case will be paid 
when due. County Treasurer T W 
Me Ham said Saturday The Elec tra 
listrtct bonda are believed to be the 
mly bonds In Wichita County affect- 
ed by the ruling in (he Arrher Coun
ty rase

Isaaw Epworth League Urogram 
Fee Bandar. Feh 14th

Topic: “ Whitfield; The Out o f-
Door Preacher."

Scripture le»»on Matt. .1 1-17 
lender : Mary Geynelle Thomas
Talk hy a Junior: “ Jesus Lover of 

My Soul,"— Addir Barker
Talk hy a Junior: ‘ ha.-k, the Herald 

Angel« Sing."— Thelma Williams 
Talk by a Junior “ Love Devine, 

A ll L«»ve« Excelling.“--Lorraine Shi

Numermis bond rompantes and 
bondholders in the East are complain
ing to Attorney (dineral Dan Moody 
that ro.fpons on rued district bonds in 
Texas are not being paid for since the 
supreme court at Washington held th« 
Arrher County road district bonds in
valid Thta ruling affarted between 
$-5.000.(8(0 and $100.0(10.(100 in district 
road bonds in Texas.

"A  Charge to Keep I Have."—Rev 
Be 8am*.
"George W hitefleld. ' Anice Stew

“ WhitefleW in America."— Anice

nano Solo- Frankie Dodson 
Reading —G leona Rea 
Roll Call. Benediction.

A campaign against signs and ad
vertising powers along the public 
-nada and highways of Dallas County, 
ts well as trash and rubbish that ob 
struct traffic and mar the heauty of 
he land»« ape has been launched by 
he county commissiwners court.

The petition af Tarrant County ask
ing for widening of tbe Dallaa-Foirt 
Worth pike frem Fort Wurth city 
limits to Hanley, from 34 to 4<t feet, 
was turned down by the state highway
cemmiasion besauee af tbe additional
•ast It would incur ta the state

I w? Sc\ $*f. c i«•*» \".n***n him ••$*!hilf* i«r*
rUo*t| In *! »•• t tin f mid were tiling on 
fit** m i IU In b#r ri»tt room **

\|rw V anderen p kindly fru n u 'H  th«* 
rti't dinner r»*nf A'ti*- gu«*. an«t I* 
wa* it n»|.rk* (l Mil» « * V* Anil**, living 
Ip n » »»yutlig rmnan «•. ►¡».’irkl«*«! íin I 
châttf'ï m It)» 1111 s o r «  f* un»! *<»t **r »♦• 
$f u fllL ru tl ftltinJ-i h nit enjoyrd tn*r 
Wit tnigily,

‘ Ann** 'ki r ' * * Mr* Yun
ilfrciip. w tif*n **f ih«» ftiH t* mwp
yoxf aUj rtiiB’int, Mthnt young Mr. Wmr 
•lt»n rh# urt *i. miiuM lo mv >«»ur
f$4»rir>«lt gail«-r> ; !»•* I«»»*» $»̂ W«*«I nir to 
loll >i»j M

Anno t»lu«h*«l •wlftlv. Stio l»ni 
inkt-n an lmniodiat«* lék¡ng It*  ̂ rwl 
tüirrd ltrlt*»n with LI* artintH* Van 
I*xk$* 6#ar»l. t lia t na« api*»
'Y«*rn to «Ntn« oal a 6« ur th.it lay
•im ai h‘a « -hook.

Wanton followo«t h»*r Inf*» tL** |»*»r 
trait g«ltf*r> $*n»l ll«t« n*Hl to l»rr tal«** 
w  «a refait i  ftmiiaht out a)*out *'t 
«»Id painting. It a rye* mom ufi$*n Lo 
*rrr«t t»n *taiu(> Ann** than on ilio ho 
•»«tor* H** Mnü r«»rtll/iiig tini! Ann#

« I «  thr in«*! Imrly hi! «if ooiiiiinhoia4
hr had li»«*! «Iniing bln life in N>f 
Torb

!t wm nhtle ate an* t**lllnc tilrn 
fcer dr a hndhrr «*ti«» irli III flit 

i i r  thnf Wwrthn « a nr to hia aenarr 
Hit« **ie-v f»prn$*it w l«lr aa tir l«M»kr»I a 
fir I »oft r« It

tir « a »  in i r Arnaf'a Killen.M 
%ntie ira» nay ini *f t**r young offlm 
.»f thr |H*rtmit. w to  « a «  nearing th 
Knvai J> (»1 « unlf«*Ttw, “and tic n*»n tli 
Vittoria rriMM*,’ at«* ad«ted. an«t NNitr 
drn t»tt bln h|»a % IrhMiaU Thr ha*
■ „ 1 , y«ii.,ar, raw« l.ut to Ann*

It was all I tie • i She flnished lu» 
re. ts and W.I» n. I ex:i« tl> ■ i.nacloi'l 
of \v*rde-,i « peculiar sileni e

"Ml»* Seiern. le  salii llnallj. “ ca I 
I come and lia 'e » cup of tea with 
you tomorrow T I lia«e lets to tell yoit 

snd I want to «! ••>* >--u suine of
•i.i i-«*n mceet. *»

All . f- -■ t Ids tliouglitful
n,--s In not a|w-aklog Diet night It 
might h »»s »|«>lle,t h«-r d'ntie' l»arty.

Warden arrived puttilunlly the ne\l 
■tajr. an-l ,r.n«-• btart Butt«-nsl » »  »he 
felt the ch.se grip Of Ida hand,

"Mia* Severn." [|.- l*-z»ti «oftly w her. 
rh«v were wntril. "you at«' not to 
think me a coni-et «d Wlnt If I »how 
mu m> own photograph nrsl“ II» 
drew from hl« ket a email picture 

j and held It laugh ngl> out
Anne tool ed at it. Mm M  furtouslj 

then buret ml laughing 
The photogi ap I was the small one 

front which Al ne « |»»rtr»lt of her 
brother had (.een |wlnte«l.

"I'm glad, ao >*w> glad you did n-»t 
fall tn battle,“ ehe said with a «th 
eerily ao great •• to cause Warden « 
tieart to Jump a I-eat.

“You  are lu I an adorable fraud,” 
he -a -t r  \\ < St even |w nv « »  
had. a-4d -ur p,. -sees!.««, and I came 
here t«> e-,r» n wav It • all aery 
«imi le i»n t Iti Meantime let me pu 
y,hi «tutte atra! hl zlsrat ihe \ Ictorl« 
ero-« »n«l the | '-t.-ry er«

“ I wilt let y •« da» what you will.“ 
Anne lo«U I in. to r eve« lag |-**»!« «,'

( tr<>ei. “tie- ause - V aai.'v ate all »a
1 faa in* ft la t*d ao aattaf.« tioy " 

"Hn-th-r a',1 >a«e le come lo life 
I ,t «o- el -si» ei he* Wusste* told

her. i na A ¡asm agreed with a ah*
gi.«n> •

II ■ It

Cm

mol Int 
n - nuil

Itti a tuylng In n II In ' 
ri and larger. Look al thè 1 
nd feci (tieni.
,ry t*. t 'U>iil»r «»p nlon ili«. >' ri« 
h,-n aboUld l«e ctillcd. t ’mler 

I coi d 'iiidt* lid i»  timi nudi «-nrlv 1 
are n.d very tdgti pr-du. er*. The j 
• urlv nn.licr 1« i ititeli llk,- (he i-ow 
ik 1 p-'s * drv thr«-,- m ollili« io., « » m  
Mari ,  ti c lo n» tliat «tari nodting tir» 
and gel rid o f  II « ni

Vi .ili » . 1  c -ll idi «Ickly. Im i.(H e
to n- (J, ,,.i Invera nr«* u«-tlve lu-iillh' j 
hlrd» alvi i y» hiuktiix fot aolliethlllg t"  

t In . ureflll d lllln g  liti thè fiu tor* 
Iiientlon.d «tl>■ «itisi he l'un«!derisi nil.l 
oliiv thè hewt hlrd« belìi over thè vvln 
ter for l.ri-i-tling If dock« » r e  cari- 
f.illv cnlled n i. li ve.ir. «nd if  thè hlrd« 
au giv n .i.e>.| enre egg |.n. lm tlv.p 
crii he is-i.s Icrnhly In* reu»ed

: 6 Per tent FARM LOANS 6 Per Cent
b 33 Y E A R S ,  W IT H  O IT IO N  O F  I* \ Y I Nt; O F P  \ F T E K  5 Y E A R S .  Ì

C I T Y . c » , o  -h

t  To «-ree» dwillings or business
f  debtednc»«.
t

CITY LOANS
building* or t«i take up present in- I

RYAN SPEEGLE
+
♦

S--V++S re-:-+e+ >+++-5-+++i ++<-+ i.+->+++.>++.: w->+ç-++e

* E V E R Y T H I N G  — Y O U  W A N T  ?i

Fattening Broilers in
Oates Is Best Plan

I’.e*. ri siili« In fattening hn>|l«ir» can 
only he reached hy feeding them In 
mntlnemeni. and for this puriai«,- ape 
Hal fattening crate», or at least a 
small h ronde r house or riwim, should 
he tisi-d tlroi!|*« of not over '«• bird« 
to » hi.i|«e or »It or eight to the crate 
«I nulit t»e used After iuntiiilng the 
hlrd». do n.d feed litem for 24 hour*, 
and Mien feed a mash twice a day In 
trui.glis and all lliev will eut in .'hi 
minutes No «valer should he neces 
► »rv » »  the mash Is to he fid  wet. A 
g ..il and » i 'de falletilug ration would 
c .iislat o» '.H |M.imd» of Jelh'W rorn 
n.enl. Id le.iind* of wheat inlddltngs 
or »hon a. Id pound« of tine grouud 
m.ts HI. ! l't g.»!!-."« of hm I erliiilk Mil 
tlie masti ami milk the day before it 
Is to he used anil lei It «mir Market 
after leu day» or tv«., w.i'ks of this 
f «•< d • n ¿

F O R  l 'O l 'L T R Y ,  IN C U B A T O R S ,  B R O O D E R S .  S T O C K .  S E E D S ,  
P L A N T S ,  B U L B S ,  F IE L D .  G A R D E N  A N D  L A W N S ,  W E  H A V E  IT . 
Order » lin l you want hy »ending ra«h w.lh ord«-r, and if ten« much, 
we refund with the order sent on Ihe same day. A sk  your bank alxuit 
us. or your neighbors— They know..

OUR Q U A L IT Y  A N D  P R IC E S  A R E  T H E  B E S T  T O  B E  H A D .  
P R IC E  L IS T  F R E E

t
i
•b
+

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., PLAINVIEW, TEX
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • a * * * *  ♦ < ■ *+ ♦♦•> ♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦ ❖ ♦ *♦  + * < • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

< EDAM NEWS ja *ad mistake. They hav«» both return
Ihe Prarie ( hup«.'I Basket Bull team ed and settled down to farm lif«». 

defcati'd the Cedar Irani on C«*dar'* I —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
court last Wednesday, with a aeon-1 Mr*. F. M. Light left Sunday for 
<>: 12 t-> 2.1 Both team» played n her home in Altu«, Oklu , ufG*r a visit 
fust and thrilling game. | here with her daughter, Mr*. Grady

Th.- reiKirt o f Tom Fortenberry and Cragcr. Mr. Light came «l<>wn and 
Hush ? Brow n leav ing for West wa» accompanied her on her return home.

%i RAISE MORE PRODUCE IN I H

Toe-Picking Habit Will 
Develop in Crowded Pen

T im* |»L king Hiiiong rh lrk* 1« n|>! to 
ih l-»»n tb#* ipmrli r» of t!$•• hint# 

*rr  (Ton (ted or when llier# 1r no* 
*n«»tifch Miihmil i»r«(ifin In (hr rutlon 
Th# rt$t»*!«i»i pi« king h! the* !*m*r fin«!
I> (NiiMn ft*«* hit km) to rto\% nn*J 4* Ibis 
prrtv«* ju In* it l»>r It Im tl* to mitfiituil 
Utn riii* U «11 111« ult to ii»n k <iOt!
oftrft n t t i r i  Mi*rl*»*»it Lm*

When thl* trouble U dltcoi#r#d lw»t|i 
nwiinler <j*i ; rtrr* wn»t toorr animal 
prt»trin ilioiild It# f»ro\ lilnl. The 
• t»tt'kRft Midi ICer Li s |or* «Itoiiltl )»r 
feuiovfd and krpt o 'lu n il#  unttl tl»t 
for* nrr u«dl li«’*!r*1

If l* Wi l l  to krrp th** r|iifka «ecu |
P »• I b| I .41sn vrgftaMrw 4»n*l I»#»nr-«
n ffli of m m t *ttM« l»r«l l»jr •
•titm  at * hrtgltf tlilufi frill run»#
tLr$r to jump In ordrr to r n -  h t (.• «»•
1» »4 (• f R

Resolve, that during you will raise more
Chickens, Turkeys and other fowls, you will milk 
more cows, and hrin r̂ more eggs and cream to town 
to sell to the Lockney Produce Co.,, who will pay you 
the highest price that the market affords at all times 
for your farm products.

L O C K N E Y  P R O D U C E  C O .
fe 4 «4 4 m 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «4 4 4 6 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 4

HARNESS AND SHOE REPAIRING
Market Cockerels

All e"-Vara'« r»ta» l i » .  '. « «
rapt ih,.««" sHccfeil tn keep f.,r tire»-«) ‘ 
er« «h-Hit.l I.,- aatrn cai‘t«»**l *-r mar 
krtrij Jtiai as ai«m a« ttwy arw iarg* 
afuw.gti If Ihe rbl- k« are batrhe. 
e» l> tl.a -vetffe ls  ah»iiit«( react. I.ru«t 
er atae tn .Line nr July t'. rliirel. j 
ne • o l fur l.r, e«|ere a9,u.it.t t»e « g r i i 
•th-a»  active and alert, an.) Ihua» j 
(bat haer gevrwa *mat r»| trltv anti ne» J 
the l>ea' i(eve»n|»e,t If a h'rd d>»-r nn. j 
»<•**•• 19 r«e q.iatttlen *»# vrtll bh 
•uake a g- •><• i reeiler

I have bought the shoe and harness shop in the 
rear o f <». S. Morris’ (irocery store, from Mr. Moms, 
and will continue he business in the *ame location. 
Mr. R. P. Shelton will continue his services with the 
shop and will be glad to do any work you have in 
the repair line.

We solicit your shoe and harness repair work, 
X and guarantee satisfaction on all work turned out.

Ii

C I T Y  S H O E  S H O P
HUCiH ROBERSON, Proprietor ♦

t

< i
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<4

C<

\ 4
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See Our Place
F O R  A N Y T H I N G  T H A T  

M E N  W E A R
i ESPECIALY
i O U R  B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R !
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THE “SENSIBLE OVERALL"
For Oily n a i l
New Shipment of Spring Shirts Just Arrived. I;

Floyd Hull
T H E  BEST LITTLE STORE IN TOW N

cussion of the kitchen improvement 
work. We have four member* who 
have entered the Kitchen Content, anil 

'they are surely enthused over the 
work. With a state winning kitchen 

| in our club we feel that we ought to 
be able to do some profitable work. | 

The program was carried out as 
i wu* arranged with the exception that: 
our president and Moot liass gave 
us some real good information on im
proving our kitchens and also keeping 
account of all expenditures, and thej 
income from all produce sold this year 
The number of garments made and 
the cost of each, the Vegatables, 
fruits, meats canned: in fact a record 

i > j of everything we do. Tin* will mean 
work some of us are not in the habit 

i of doing, but we believe it will lie in 
i teresting as well as valuable to us. 

Our next meeting will be Feb. 17 in 
the home of Mrs. W'. M Knight. 

Subject: Home tteautification
leader, Mrs. M H. Holmes
llow can we make our home more 

beautiful. Mr*. H. O. Sherliet.
The use of vine* and tree* around 

the home. Mr* Arthur Womack.
Flower* and their value to every 

home. Mrs. 0. C. Collins.
The need of a well arranged exter

ior. Mr*. A. B Masterson.
I'lanting the flower tied*. Mason 

Itiley.
Adjounment. Reporter.

Fl n t I» I.HADING IN
1*01 I,TRY It USING

PKAIK IF t II M ’ F.I. NI-WS III.M S

On Frl»y  night, Felmmiy 12th, a' 
seven-thirty o'clock, the Lockney 
tVrnmcri'i:.l Club in connection with 
some of the Prairie t api-l *'ud«i'i 
will render one o f the pepic*t pre- 
gram* ever rendered at Prairie Chap 
el. F.verybody come. Free, Free.

Mr. Carl Huddleston i> leaving our 
community und going to Plainvieu 
where they will make th. ;r home. We 
wish hi* daughter, Maxine, well in 
school wherever rhe may go. Mr 
lluddb-.-ton and family have lived in 
our community for some time, ami the 
people regret to see them m<>\>

Mr. Foster and Mr. and Mr (1 M 
Mctihee *|w-nt the week end with re 
lative* attending school at Lubbock.

The boy* chut* B. basket ball tuirn- 
ament was held Saturday, the Irtth, 
at Floydatla. The *cnior hoys" team 
of <>ur school won over Sand Hill by 

margin of 11 to in. Thi* eti- 
Prnirie Chapel senior boys to 
^  H loving cup. As this is 

year that Jhe cup ha* been 
we are indeed glad of the ef- 

i put out by our boys.
The girl* preliminaries of Class B 

will be held at lawkney, on February 
27th, and our gills are in high spirit* 
and plenty of pep. 'I hey are e x a c t
ing to win both the preliminaries and 
finals. The finals will lie held one 
week later at Floydadn.

ISIS T H E A T R E
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning 
FEBRUARY 15lh, 1926

Monday and Tuesday—
B A R B A R A  LaMAR

— C O N W A Y  TEARLE
—  IN —

Several young folk of thi* commun-*
it> attended the basket ball ,:.»rnc* at' 
P iam  i« w Saturday night, lioth the) 
."il- and boy* playtd fast games with}
ot* of pep in them,

1 ' r singing at the -chool house on , 
Sunday afiernoon w a attended by a ! 
small crowd.

M M  \ NEWS

Th" Parent Teacher* Association 
met in reg tlar session Friday night, 
February Rtli. Twenty-eight ineml>er*
.»••re present.
In our bi*im *.* • *ion file treasurer 
e|x>rted that we h:nl over $100 in the 

treasury A new stove for the audi- 
I torium will be delivered Monday.

Seat for the uuditorium are to be 
i made und the «• will be pad for by the 
Parent Teaehers Association

Much enthusiasm wa* shown in the
d M u- urn of exchanging piny* with
*'.•11111 Hill. A committee wa* elected •
to M-b-ct and arrange for the present
ing of a play in the near future.

All members present expressed 
themselves a* being 100 per cent for 

! the Aiken Community and the plans 
that ure to i»e carried out th;* viar

A campaign for new member* is to 
In- made. We will not be satisfied 
until the name of every parent in tin* 
community i* on the roll call.

“ Open House”  will In- held by the 
Parent Teachers Association in the 
new school building on Friday night. 
Feliruarv l!*th. All parents are cordi
ally invited to come of spend n social 
hour.

Last Thursday afternoon several 
ladies met at the home of Mrs. Ma- 

i 'or and quilted thri-e quilts for Mi- 
Floyd.

On Wednesday of last week several 
if the men helped Mr. Clark gather 
his grain One to sickness in his 

' home he had !>een unuble to harvest 
I all In* crop. Nothing like tiring 
| neighborly w ith your neighbor*.

The men have finished wrecking the 
I old school house. It is to be made 
i into a modern bungalow and will be 
| used a* a teachcrage

Pl.i: \s \.\ i \ \LLF.Y NPt'S

The poultry industry upon the 
'outh Plain* ha* made great stride* 
n the past year. Every county ha* 
hewn -uh-tantial growth in both mini

! er o f breeders and fowls. I'loyd 
County ha« lead all West T«xa 
count’c- '.nee tin* Goteminent con
us o f 1910, and showed a gain of 10 

I imr cent in 1925.
There were over 1.000,000 pound* 

i >f poultry and approximately 50,010 
. a*«'» of egg* products! and market

'd in Floyd County la«t year. Many 
I farm w« nu n paul their grocery an«l 
' e|othing lull* and had money left frsim 
I the sa le  of rhicken* ami egg*.

A 150,000 egg incubator ha* been 
¡installed at Floydada which will do 
custom hatching, and it is expected 
that one o f approximately the capa
city will he built at I^wkney before 
the hatching season is underway. 
There are -«■’ < rul breeder* around 
Lockney anil Floydada who raise from 
*00 to 1,000 fowl* annual)'.

The Floyd County Poultry A **‘n will 
furnish egg* free to it* cluh boy* and 
girl*. The chicken* hatched are to be 
raised under the direction of the home 
demonstration and county agents.

Must Exhibit Three fowl*
The only requirement o f the »*»«> 

riation is that the club member* 
show at least three fowls raised 
the annual poultry show which is held1 
in Lockney. 
er* prefer the general purpose fowl 
to the lighter breeds, and the Wyan 
lottes. Rhode Island Red* and Ply
mouth Rock* predominate.

S. A. Guy of Crosbyton ha* con-

Built to Give Service
The Ford Tudor is built through
out tothe highest Sedan standards.
The graceful body is of all-steel 
construction. Windows and doors 
are carefully fitted and weather- 
stripped to insure protection from 
any weather. The upholstery is a 
high grade, durable fabric of at 
tractive color and pattern.

IX  course, the performance Is 
everything you have Conor to ex
pect in a Ford car.

The nearest Author if ed Ford 
Dealer will gladly show you this 
good-looking car and explain the 
easy terms on which it may be 
purchased.

f a i  MKktssa ^

TUDOR SEDAN

680
F. O. B. Detroit

arkumiknvl . . $J<H) C'ompt , . ,
I I I  m»  mg Car . i  VO I  ardor W a s .

I
6M>

U«im4 f*rt kl u4m I
» MkJ nuts» »etra urn upM « 

All pru.•* f • k

?  ;i l f  ♦

4J

h
M
M

verted hi* ( up Rock Jersey farm into 
u |M>ultry ranch. Guy has imported 
it,000 English White 1 «go res  hrn* and 
20li roasters; he will specialise in the 
batching of huby chicks and ha* in- 
'talled a 15,000 <-gv incubator to han- 
<lle the trade, and will install another 
if husino * demand* it.

Ihis farm is said to he the largest 
ind best equip*.I in West Texas and 
ha* one laying house which is 15 feet 
wide and 150 feet long.

Large Conrenlration Point 
The city of Lubbock is said to la

the largest poultry concentrating cen
ter <>n the Plains. There is one poul
try house that employs 20 men and 

at the money paid out annually is a con
siderable sum. There has been a large

The Floyd County breed- hatchery installed at Slaton and Luh
So< k. and it is expected that the busi- 
nes will la- so large that expansions 
will be necessary la-fore the hatching 
season is over. Th«' White I^gorns 
predominate in this county.

Lynn. Terry, Hockley, iaimb. Rm  
Coe and Swi«her Counties alt show 
a g»«*d gain for 1925 and the money 
d< rive«! from the ‘ ales o f poultry and 
egg« in these cour.tie* is etiormous 

Hale county ha* ranked second hi 
production since the 1910 census anil 
it's gain for 1926 wa« 14 jar cent 
Plain view, like Lubbock, is a g rcAt 
concentrating point for poultry, t here 
'i -ing several poultry house* that 

| ship in carload lots to eastern mar
kets.

There he* l>e«*n much uctivity in the 
I county the past yeur in thi- way of 
■ improvements of h<>u-e- and flocks 

Vthite Lcgorn Farm 
A White la-gorn farm has la*-n in 

stalled just outside the city limits of 
i Plainview, and several hundred hen* 
are kept for egg production

Poultry production on the South 
i Plains ranks third in dollar* and 
cents, there being only two mdu*tnes 

' that bring more money into the |xirk-

first and 
poultry g;
l.v that |h

iroducers. Small grain ia 
It n is second And if 
continu« 't is not unlike-

liv will some day lie first.

Program for thè Intermediate 
Fpaorth l.eague. Sunds), I eh. 14th

T. pie “ f olli gì- Club liay "  "W hy 
i- Continuai Preparation Nceded to 
Make Life Mortb V\ bile “

leader Gilbert Neeley.
Song
Pravrr Mrs Jake GrifTith
Memory Ver*»— T. J Re».
"Pluck. N'ot Tuck Corine Shur- 

liet
“ Whet Tour Biade" Frm-*t 1 «»  

Thomas.
Scripture I Tini 2:15.
Song. Business.

Otis Harris and 7. T Kiley spevit 
from Saturday to Monday in Canyon 
visit.ng their « ivi* and other rela- 
tivea.

* .** •;; *  «J» *1* *1* » ! »  «I»  «J* *1* »I ‘  « Î*  *1* *1* *1* *1* *** *•* ì

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM

"HEART « F  A SIREN" 
Wednesday & Thursday

a

\ 4

M ILTO N  SILLS  
DORIS K E N YO N

IN

I WANT MY MANV

Friday—
MARIE. PREVOST

—  IN —

-*SEVEN SINNERS” 

Saturday—
FRED TH O M SO N  

And Hi* Wonderful Horie 
SILVER K ING

“GALLOPING
GALLAGHER”

COMEDY—

“HERO AT ZERO”

W K. McClure and family -pent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting in 

; Plainview
Cassy Yarbrough 1» quite ill with 

! the fiu.
Maynard Virden hns missed several 

lay* from school on a«-count o f sick- 
i ness.

K W .li nes, of Gunter. Grayson 
! minty, visited hi* son an«! daughter 

n law. Mr and Mr* Wilf«*rd Jones, 
I Saturday. He also visited his sister, 
Mrs George T Meriwether, in Lock
ney.

Little Fay Rei ve* was quite sick a 
f« w days a g o ,  but is better now.

Will Shurbet wa* in our conimun 
ity on business Tuc*da>.

School I* p r o g r e s s i n g  nicely now 
M""t of the »tuent* are bark in *chool 
regular and are doing go«*! work.

Sand Hill Home Demonstration Cluh
The Sand Ilill Home Demonstration 

flub met in the home of Mr*. G * 
Collins la t Tue-day afternoon. Feti ! 
2 in trad of Wednesday ■< we could 
have M i s s  It*«* with u* We surely 
apprri late having her with u* Our j 
program* are always latter She al- 1 
w a v  ha* mi many go -d thing* to tell 
us, w< were delighted at so many !•*- ' 
mg present, alm -t the entire club i 
wa* pre-ent. and a number of visitor*. 
W « are glad to have the visitor*.

The .ubimi being the ronewnienti 
kitchen naturally lead u* to the dis-

D A -1 4 K -N IT E  LETTER:

r -  - NEW YORK, FEB. 9TH, 1926
CARTER-HOUSTON'S,

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
ATTENDED FASHION PAGEANT AND STYLE REVUE LAST NIGHT. SAW SOME WONDER

FUL STYLES WHICH ARE BEING FEATURED AND AM MORE PLEASED ALL THE TIME 
WITH THE PURCHASES I HAVE MADE FOR OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT. IN THE 

COATS, TWEEDS AND ALL SPORT CLOTHES IN PLAIDS AND FANCY WEAVES ARE 
PREDOMINATING. TWILLS AND P0IRET SHEENS ARE ALSO GOOD IN COATS AS WELL 

AS SATINS AND BENGALINES IN S ILK  NUMBERS. THE STYLES ARE VARIED  
STRAIGHT FLARES AND SWAGGERS IN COLORS OF OPAL, GREY, B R IT T IA N Y , HUS
SAR, BLUE, PALMETTO, GREEN, B01S DE ROSE, ETC. PLEASE SAY TO OUR CUS
TOMERS THAT WE HAVE A COAT FOR EVERY MISS AND LADY IN OUR ENTIRE TRADE 
TERRITORY. THE PRICES THEY CANNOT F A IL  TO BE FLEASED WITH AS HAVE LOVE
LY NUMBERS IN RANGE OF PRICE FROM »1 1 .7 5 ,  » 1 4 .7 5 ,  » 1 6 .7 5 ,  » 1 9 . 7 5 ,  » 2 3 .5 0 ,  

» 2 7 .5 0  AND UP TO » 4 9 .5 0 .  THESE COATS ARE COMING TO YOU BY EXPRESS.
PLEASE TELL ALL THE TRADE AS SOON AS THEY ARRIVE.

NELL N. PERRY,
BUYER.

9i
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Many New Readers Added
To Our Lists

Our Automobile Subscription Contest that colsed Sat
urday night oi last week, added more than 500 new sub
scribers to the Lockney Beacon’s Subscription List. 
Practically every home in the Northern, Western and 
Southwestern parts of Floyd County and many homes in 
Briscoe and Eastern Hale Counties are now visited by 
the Beacon each week. This added list, combined with 
our old list makes the Beacon a much more valuable ad
vertising medium for our advertising patrons, as more 
than 5.000 people in Floyd Hale and Briscoe counties 
read the advertising columns of the Beacon each week.

Gur subscription contest was inaugurated for the pur
pose o f making it a better advertising medium, for we 
realize that the more people the paper reaches each 
week the better results are attained for our advertisers, 
and as our advertising columns is our stock in trade, 
it is our desire to at all times give our patrons full value 
for every dollar spent with our paper.

We now have as large circulation as any newspaper 
published in this section of the country, and cover the 
Lockney country thoroughly, and this fact means that if 
you desire to reach the people of the Lockney country 
the Beacon is the only medium through which you can 
reach the masses of people who inhabit this section of 
the country.

An advertisement placed in the Beacon reaches more 
people at a far less cost than they can be reached in any 
other way. The newspaper is far the best advertising
medhim because it is carried into the home and read by 
practically every member of the family, no other med
ium dem ^ds the attention of the entire family, yet con
siderin'1 the amount o f people reached by the newspaper

it is the least expensive and brings larger results than 
any other advertising medium.

Consistent advertising regularly run in your local pa
per is a business builder, and th eman who succeeds in 
business and attains the best returns on his investment 
is the man who consitently keeps his business before the 
buyers of the community each and every week in the 
year.

If you have not been a regular advertiser make ar
rangements with us for a regular space in the Beacon 
each week, and you will find it to be the best investment 
that you have ever made. The public is eager to know 
where they can buy the things they need and want, and 
best way to keep your home dollars at home is to keep 
your business before the buying public constantly. Even 
the mail order houses realize that their catalogue is not 
wholly sufficient to get the trade, they buy millions of 
dollars worth of space from the little country weeklies 
each year refering people to the items listed in their 
catalogues. They realize that the local newspaper is 
the best salesman or they would not use it, and yet ad
vertising is worth far more to the local merchant, who 
has his wares to show the home trade, than it is to the 
man who can only show a picture.

If you advertise in the Beacon you are helping to build 
Lockney, you are helping to keep the dollars at home, 
and every dollar that stays at home, is a community 
builder. Every dollar that goes away helps to build 
some other community.

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS BY PROPERLY AD
VERTISING IT IN THE PAPER THAT COVERS THE 
LOCKNEY COUNTRY LIKE THE MORNING DEW.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
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CITY MEAT MARKETS GROCERY 
O U R  C A S H  S P E C I A L S  I  

j FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

♦

X

Foljers Coffee, 2 1-2 lbs.
Folgere Coffee, 1 Tb 
Brazos Coffee, It Tb can 
Brazos Coffee, 1 tb 
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 It) can 
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 It) can 
Folgera Tea, 1-2 lb 
Folgers Tea, 1-4 lb 
Leggetts Tea. 1-2 tb 
Tree Tea, 1-4 tb 
White Swan Tea, 1-2 It>
Compound, White Ribbon, 8 it» 
Compound, White Ribbon, 4 lb 
I*ure Cane Sugar, 100 tb bag 
Pure Cane Sugar, 25 tb bag 
Pure Cane Sugar, 14 tbs 
Yams, per tb 
Spuds, per tb 
Pink Salmon 7 cans for 

I  Country Gentleman Corn. No. 2. per can 
§ Tomatoes, Solid Pack, No. 2.

Tomatoes, Solid Pack, No. 3 
Mixed Cookies, per It):

$1.45 
55c 

$1.50 
50c 

$1.50 
55c 
40c 
20c 
35c 
20c 
40c 

$1.50 
75c 

$6.85 
$1.85 
$1.00 

6 l-2c 
5 l -2c 
$ 1.00 

15c
2 for 25c 
2 for 35c 

30o

Ï

Ì
i
•

:
:

FORM THE HABIT OF LETTING US PRESS
AND REPAIR YOUR CLOTHES

Y <>u*ll appreciate the service we’ll give you—It's ♦ 
Superior. We serve you without delays.

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
Phone 160 When May W e  Call

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » a

♦
♦
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"  HATS DOING IN H K S I TKJTK

iVrryton Taxable values in Hut 
rhinson County have increased more 
th«n ten fold ilurrnu Ihr p i«t two 
>*•**■»• The increaa# give» this county 
more than twenty million dollars tax- 
able value*. The (treat increase i* 
hecauae of the discovery of oil in the 
county.

$12 to $d in order to aora.iraire new 
members to enroll.

Vernon The purchase of a Fair 
park by the city of Vernon is proposed 
and a bond election has been ordered 
for the purpose.

Mertxon Jake Hiler, local hunter 
found thirteen raccoons in one tree 
while on a hunting trip on the I’ecve 
Kiver. He killed them all and sold

Childress A white way of such ’ th* ir ,‘ km" Tor the price of five to 
brilliance that Broadway will blush thirteen dollars each He claims tha
with shame is (u inr to hlaxe in 
Childress. In addition to the high 
powrrrd street lights maintained by

worlds record for treeing coons in o n e ', , 
i tree.

Littlefield Preparation» are under
the ci*y, merchants arc stringing * * y t,,r thr d'»triet convention of the 
awning lights down both sides of the W f,t  Texas Chamber of Commerce 
streets and numerous brilliant electric to *"* h* rr February 22. A
signs of novel design are being erect- , 
ed.

fo rt Worth -Col. C. C. French, In
dustrial Agent of the Fort Worth

good attendance is anticipated and an 
interesting program has been prepar- j 
ed

Tahoka Lynn County is to have a
Stockyards Co. who has the imine- county school superintendent. The 
diate su|ierv ision o f the joint Fort population of the county has increased , 
Worth Stockyards Co. and the West to tbe point that the office has been 
T«-xas Chamber of Commerce h .g im- automatically created

WOULD A THIEF GET YOUR 
VALUABLES?

Keeping valuable papers, heirloom pieces o f jew 

elry anti other priceless possessions about the home 

where they are in constant danger of thieves, is such 

folly when you can, a tso little cost, rent a safe de

posit box, ample in size, to keep them in safety. If 

you have never been into our safety vault, take the 

time tomorrow to inspect it. Then you can see for 

yourself what a big measure of safety you may se

cure by putting your valuables in our vault.

A C O M PLETE  STOCK OF FRESH AND CURED 

M EATS  A T  THE RIGHT PRICE.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

E. L.  M A R S H T L L ,  Prop.
2nd Door North o f First National Bank

purling campaign now under way 
thru-out West T#xa.«, stated today 

. ll.nt car load -hipn.ent- were now < hurtiber 
iunior way at Mid'an-I, Big Springs.
Colorado, Sweetwater. Abilene, Rising

Stanton K. II. \\ billhead, pub £ 
liciti min'ipiT of the We-t Texas ♦

Commerce spoke ber# at i 
a mealing of the n* wly organized
Stanton I ha ruber of I '«unnierre. The • S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

P H O N E  2 6 PHONE 26

■ Star. Cisco. Stamford. Haskell. y  ,an dueetors held the f.r-t nu-et.ng un t
g  nuh. ! ten ■ n, un.I Spur II* el-«i mediateli f« Ilo" ng the meeting anil

■
port a nt centers in W«-»t Texas inter work with them 
e-t.-.J in tbe lu g importing campiungn

•  t ’ndri tin plan .l.ete.l gills will be j  jj who live* in the «»uth
■ fr"H' part of town, has five awm bm
■
g  of Soinx City. low.i an«l el«e where

a M II Im liil
hogs sr,. ne.sle.1 to completely re- hpr,. visiting his sister. Mrs. K F. A
Stock w. -t Texas. Col French tated Truett. Mr Kendrick was formerly j
that just as a farmer imported cotton r„ nnected with the State Highway,
seed for the purpose o f planting cot- Commission, with headquarters at 
ton, it is nee < iarv for him to rnt»>rt w.im Tex a 
basic stock for hog priaiuction and
that ii what the government is doing |i. S. Braswell and wife have re 
and therefore, it is not necessary for turned fr».m a trip o f ten days t«i 
a farmer t«. have a large supply o f CirandfWId. OkU., where they have 
fee«Ltiiff in order to make a r.-ason- visiting fnemis and relative«,
able importation.

Decatur Vti»«< County »hipped one 
million gallons of milk during th 
ve»r The value of this milk and

Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you

The Bank for Everybody

■j.
<■

*
s '*

♦
I
+

V

♦
♦
+
I

YOUR F A M ILY  DESERVES THIS PROTECTION
The laws o f Texas recognize the fact that every 

family in th»* state is entitled to State Protection in 
the purchase of Drugs.

The Texas Board of Pharmacy was established 
for the purpose of guaranteeing this protection. r  

The Certificate in this store, signed by the Texas 
Board o f Pharmacy, is the State's assurance to you 
that this store is serving, with your Doctor, in the in- 
terest o f you and your family.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex»» Qualified Druggist»' League

Itrad Ih# l.#*gii#’* messages in farm  & Ranch and Holland » Magazine

" f  the butter fat »«»Id totaled a th«r«l 
<>f a million «bdlars. iVcatur lays J 
claim to being the largest milk ship 
mg point south of K a n s a s  City.

Stamford The West Texas Cham 
I ber of Commerce will n|>er»te a spec 
' ial train to Philadelphia t«i the Se»

Notice Cream Producers | 
of Lockney Territory ;
Bring your cream to the rear of the 

l.orkney Grocery, where » «  have 
equipped a station to test your cream, 
and pay you the cash f<ir Mme. This 
association is here for the purpone of

tion there. The tram will leave im getting for the «Team producer« the 
mediately after the Amarillo Convcn very l>e»t price that ran I«' ha«l any 
turn. The West Texa Chamber <«f where All profit« ..ver tbe running 

' Commerce is to «end an exhibit to the and handling ex pens« go back to the
exposition.

Brek« nötige Portar A 
manager of the \V«*«t Teva» Chamber 
of Commerce ami B M Whitaker, ex

cream producers, so it is to y«>ur in- 
Whaley, ; terest t«> bring your cream to us 

Iton’t forg«'t the loeaUon - in r«-ar of
I.ockney Grocery, nnd that we pay

hibit manager of the organization the cash for youi drain, 
were guests of the Chamber o f Com- [ 
menv Lunche«>n Club her* recently 
They had attended the annual banquet 
of the Olney Chamber of Commerce 

| ami were enroute home. They eai'h 
•lelivered a short talk here.

Oltna— A drive ia under wav here 
to increase th«. Oltnn Chamber of Com 
merce. Dues have been reduc«'«t from

We pay as high |>rice for cream a- 
any body in town at aU times.

Floyd County Cream 
Association

Bv Jake Griffith, Sectelary

' ► 
i ►

I LET US PAY YOUR BANK NOTE j 
AND YOUR GROCERY BILL

T
\Vt* have plenty o f money that we don’t need, and 

the BANK  and GROCERY.MAN needs theirs, so let 
us loan you some money at a cheap rate of interest, 
and a long time to repav it.

DON'T FORGET
that this is the time of year for tires, it may hap

pen to you at any time, and if you are not protected 
it will be your own fault, no one will feel sorry for 
you, for you can have protection for only a few cents 
a day.

FIRE. LIFE AND ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
QUICKEST SERVICE ON FARM LOANS

ANGE & CHILDERS. Agents
Oftice over First National Bank I »ockney. Texas

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

♦
♦
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: ♦. *  
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♦  
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R E T A I N  Y O U R  F R I E N D S !

♦
+
+
♦
I
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You’ll Not Be Sentenced to Starve
There is not a single chance o f such a thing hap

pening to the man or woman who has foresight 
enough to buy groceries from us.

Everything the market affords in fresh lancy and 
staple groceries, and service that will please you.

1  L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

Cheer them in Cheer Time.

Console them in Tear Time.

If there is only one—or if there are many don’t 
lose them through neglect.

Distance is no excuse time nothing expense 
within your reach.

WHEN YOU USE THE TELEPHONE you can sit 
at your fireplace, anti no matter what the weather, 
or the distance your voice!— your spirit! -you!-— 
can travel over the I»ong Distance Lnies!

A most wonderful service to mankind. USE IT !

FIX)YD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
J R C STOTT. Manager

Abstracts nt Till# |* all La»4« t«»d r»»s !-*»•• la 1 «»■•If
1 D##»ls and uth#r Ititi rumenta of writing pr#|>ar#<l. T »en ty  yaara 
♦  •vperter«-# with FI#>d County lam i TUI#*.

i  Nchmw 7. »Val Nat Unat Hank Budding FWyrfwU. T an a  J

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

{ T T e e T f R EF! FREE !  F RE E !
W IT H  EVERY TON OF C O A L  PU R CH ASED  
FROM US W E  W IL L  G IVE Y O U  A B S O LU T E LY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  

PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS
W e carry a full line of Purina Chows, for your 

Cows, Hogs and Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, and carry a good line o f feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 
an«l we will be more than glad to serve you.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE «0 BtlRTON TH0ENT0N. Msohr-i

A. Wedmore, «sh«« suff*r««d a *tr«*k* i much l««»t#r »t  this tim#.
• f t-aralysb Thursday. January 2*lh,J The .1 y##r nld baby « f K R. Hams 

ta m»w r«»n«id.raMy immured, and the and wife ha» heen quit# »ick during
t dt>rt««r reports that lus ion*htb»n is th* past w##k.
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YOU NEED NOT RISK 
YOUR JUDGMENT

IN PU R C H A SIN B  A  FORD  
HERE

All used Fords are guar
anteed for 80 days, and you 
have the privilege o f trad
ing it back at full price on 
any other used Ford or a new 
Ford within one week afte» 
purchasing.

Tty our repair shop. Three 
expert mechanics, equipped 
with modem Ford approved 
equipment.

Let “ Son” do your car 
•washing. Inside rack and 
everything.

W un- in i»".itii»n to do your repair 
work, or sell you tire* and tulie* on 
the time plan. See u* about our terma.

Lockney Auto Co.
" WANT COLUMN
* - - ,

Have Your Abatraeta Made By 
A R T H U R B  D U N C A N  

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floyiiada. Texaa

FOR SALE My piare m north 
east Lockney II P. Coleman See 
wie at f ’ aah í¡r«»-ery

(¡nod Assortment of New Singer 
Sewing Machine*. Needle*. Oil* and 
every thing need«*! in thi* line M P
MrCI«►«key. l*-t f

M AILING LISTS of F ie yd C .»iintv
for %air at •2.10 each, for year 1926.
ThvTn Kubank, Public Stc‘«ingrupher.
Floy«It^a, fexa*, Will ul-si do your
publi<r f>tonlogrraphic at tra nnahir
r»t»'A 17-41-c

FOR S A U C American White
l«eghurn Kfrif*. M Johnston Strain, f t
per 116. $d per 10« Mr* Ira Cham-
her*. til 4t-c

F«>R SALEIs—Fir«**h m Ik f t w*. Jersey,
Mr* C H. Brown. 3 1 mtie east of
Rosir![alni tebool hoilBl». Ift-tf c

Special price* will be made on 
our *tork of Ft«»rman‘s llm iw Paint*, 
which i* guaranteed for five year*, for 
the next thirty day* t'rager Hard 
ware. Furniture and Undertaking Co

SERVICE BULL Jer«ey Bull, out of 
f  10,000 Caproek Jer*ey Farm Bull, 
will arrive her* on February tftth W t|]« 
*tan<1 for » "  n© at gate W K Sams ! 
3ft-tf-c.

FOR KENT Vacated about the l«t 
two large room unfurnished apart 
ment. hut and cold water, hath in eon 
nection, light* furnished Mr». |> C 
L*w.\ Jt1

Special price* on New Shipment o f j 
Wall Paper We al»<> handle Rex Dry 
Paste, to he used for papering your! 
house t'rager Hardware. Furniture 
and Undertaking Co.

FOP. SALE  Or..- fi.r.. rcgirtrr.-d Du j 
roc Boar, weight 300 lb« Priced toi 
sell at IBft.ftQ See or write Holme* j 
Rr<>* Mickey. Texas 2D-2t-c|

RED RUST PROOF OATS f.»r sale 
at 75e per bushel I I  mile* east of
Lockney. W A Moore A Son 20-2tc

FOR SALE Grain drill, lister plant 
ers, cultivator* and sled* Also one 
Ford truck. Term«.— Gw. T  Meri- . 
wether. 20 tf-e j

STRAYED Blue Jersey Cow, ftV" 
yarn old with calf, branded,(WYt con 1 
nected. Owner can have snmc by pay ! 
ing keeper* charge and taking same ! 
away. -O. L Lanham, 20 miles nortli . 
o f Lockney. on A. J. Askew place 
20 2t-c.

W ANTED Settled woman for gen 
eral housekeeping Box 107. Eloyd ;
ada. Texas 21-ltc j

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 7ftc per 1ft * 
95.00 per 100. Splendid layer*.— Mr*
J, W Fox, North Mam Street. Phone
N ttF S  2l-4tp

CARD OF TH ANK S— We wish to ex
press our sincere thanks for the sym
pathy and kindness shown us in the 
death o f our son. Thomas Aleo our 
appreciation o f the beautiful ftoral 
offering* May God blesa you all.—  ( 
Mr. and Mra. Ge« T  Meriwether and, 
relatives.

FOR SALE -Two-raw Emerson plant
er, worth the money or would trade it. 
— Y. M. Moore, I I  miles east of Luck-
ney.

Fl>R SALE  —Adding machine,— 3kr«*
Mr*. Ed Reeve*. ltp

FOR SALE Re-cleanetl, climated
Seed Oats, 7ftc per bushel. See Ira
Simpson, 1 1-2 mile* south 21 tfc

LOS E STAR NOW II VS
(  H VMHFK OF t OMMERl R

(Continued from First Page)

given proper care in West Texas, an I 
that today we are Importing eighty 
million dollar* worth of milk product*
into Trxa* each year in order to meet 
the demand at home, and that the
lairy industry in thi* section should 
be increased until the output was 100 
>ier cent of the consumption of milk 
products. Mr. Huey told the farmers 
to diversify their farm crop* by raili
ng poultry and increasing their dairy

ing facilities, which would put them on 
i sound basis with the business men 
of the country, »a *  Worth marc than 
ill the legislation they can get, ami 
«aid that th «dairy business offend 
profitable employment every day in 
this year. He stated that he expectad 
Floyd to come to the front ami keep 
n pace. He off«-r*d the mutual help 
>f his county, and said that Hale 
-ounty wanted to he o f assistance in 
anyway p«»*»ible

K S. Shoaf made a talk on crop 
diversification, the cow sow and hen 
and stated that these things estab
lished the best credit o f any thing 
the farmers could raise. Mr. Shoaf 
also talked along the line of the or- 
gamxation of a Community Chamber 
of Commerce, and stated that the 
Lockney Community Chamber o f Com
merce was desirous of seeing an or- 
gamxation perfected in the Lone Star 
community, and explained what a 
unit to the I.ockne>* Chamber would 
mean to the local community, and 
talked about community and county 
fairs. Mr Shoaf asked all those in 
fa vor of organixing a community 
chamber o f commerce for Lone Star 
to stand and the following men and 
woc«en favored the organization and 
gave their name as charter member* 
of such an organization Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert King. Prof and Mr*. Coib. 
Robert Smith. J r, Uncle Frank Ford, 
H'-mer Harper. T  S Mctiehee. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hanna, Mr and Mr* J. II

SETTING EGGS
FOR SALE

Thi* i* the John*»n Tankard Strain 
f  bred to lay White Leghorn Chick- 
n*. and have been trapnested for over 
arnty year* 7ft* for 16. or I t  00 per 
undred at the farm 4 mile* north 
ml one mile east of Koseland sch*>ol

Mrs. A. J. MABRY
Phone IJ an M l I LOCKNEY. TFX

OLD DOC BIRDMTfS

Even a bad cg| it worse 
when it ia broke

THE RADIOLA
makes an ¡«leal gift for the 

whole family. This is a gift 

'hat w ill bring joy and much 

pleasure for years.

.lust by turning the dial 

you have your choice of 

hearing an instructive lec

ture, a concert or the latest

dance music.

One evenings entertain

ment will more than pay for 

a RADIOLA.

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

Phillip*. W. R. Love. Toni Jack, Mr. 
and Mr*. C D. Merrtak, Mr». Arm- 
brister, U. E. and R. V. Crouch. At 
briefer, K K. and K V Crush At th 
Tuesday li ght meeting the names of 
Bert Bobbitt. Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Denny. Mr. lianna amt |w>»-*ibly oth- 

I ers.
Robert Smith Jr., was elected as 

j chairman, and Mr*. Albert King was 
elected secretary, and a meeting was 

.called for Tuesday night, Feb l»th, for 
fthe purpose of perfecting th* organ 
ixation.

A B Brown mad«* a talk, and »aid 
that the Ixwkney Community Cham- 

' i*«r «>f Commerce had »tartcsl (he nu«v* 
ment for th e.*rganixation «*f com
munity unit* because we believed it 
would Ik* beneficial t«* the farmers ami 
would help Lockney and Floyd coun
ty. and thnt the Lockney Community 
Chamber of Commerce is f«»r th«- en
tire community, ami that it «lid not 
end at the cor(«*rate limit* o f the 
town. He *a«d that the spirit of co- 
operatnn has gradually eome into 
being between the people, and that all 
mankind is Incoming closely united, 
and depending one upon another, even 
(hia is tiue in foreign countries, and 
that Lockney is depemloot upon Lone 
Star, and visa versa. and that each 
community can be of a lot of as-«i»t- 
ance to the adjoining communities. 
He said that in other communities 
propositions are being worked out t*. 

ico operate in the best way. and that in 
co-operation there is strength. That 
the reason for each man's success or 
failure is due to understamling each 
other, and that it is a duty for assist 
each other in any way wr can. and 
that Lockney was willing to help the 
Ixvne Star community in their under 
takings and problems, and that at an>

! time the l»ckncy C. o f C. could advise 
or assist we were witling to do so. Mr 

I Brown said he was proud of the de 
velopment made in West Texas in 
past years and the fact that th«- peo
ple have proven all stories relative to 
this country a* a desert were untrue, 
and that our success lie* in a diversi
fies! program, and that thr««ugh co-op- 

I rration we can supply the n«***«ls of 
the country in «lairying and divcrsi- 
cati«»n Mr. Brown said that in pro
moting the inter«* t* of Lon* Star, 
wore also promoting the interest* " f  
fyockney, that wo can he at assistance 
to the pe«*pie of U»ne Star community 
and they can l«e of assistant to us 
We can «reate a better social under
standing smong our people and our 
ne.ghboring communities, an«! *>*1 
have a happier and more contented 
citizenship, and can »«We many ol 

l„ur problem* through co-operation 
and that Lockney would p M ge  her 
-ur-m-rt in any undertaking that the 
people of L 'n e Star wi*h«-d to put 
over, and ho would be glad th*'
Lm e Star organization perf«*ct«**t ami 
hava it to co-operate with the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce

Prof. Colb made a short talk in fs 
vor of the organization, and urged the 
people of Lone Star t«. organize, after 
ahich the organitati.m of the L**ne 
Star Chamber o f Commerce was went

into. _ . .
J. D. Christian of the .South part of 

the «ounty. was present and mad- a
„hort talk on organization and co-op
oration.

At the meeting Tue*«iay night talk* 
were made by Robert Smith. Jr., Mr. 
Bert Bobbitt. Mr*. Albert King ami 
Prof C*>lb on item* of int«*re*t to the 
community, and the thing* that the 
chamber of commerce could do to 
benefit the community. Z. T. Riley 
and H. H. Adams of Lockney made 
short talk* of the thing* that could 
be done by the community organiza
tion. and on the gathering o f com
munity exhibits and putting on of 
community and county fairs.

About twentv-five interest«-«! citi
zen* of the community were present 
at the Tuesday night meeting, and it 
was decided to h«>ld their meetings 
on the first Tuesday night in each 
month.

CARD OF TH ANK S  We wish *o 
express our sinrere thanks to our 
friemls and neighbors for the kind
ness and sympathy shown u* during 
the illness and death of our t«eloved 
husband, son. and brutber.Mr. G. D. 
Rogers, May God'* richest Messing* 
rest upon «*ach of you Mr* G D lio 
gers, Mr* C F Tha«-k«-r, E. C Cloud, 
and wife J. A. Rosenberry and family, 
Mr ami Mr*. J A. Applewhite, and 
Mr and Mr* W K. Lockhart amt fam
ily.

♦j, ♦:* ♦> ♦> *> -j* •> ;»< ♦ ♦> «>  ♦> <♦ <;* «> <♦ *>  ♦> v *  v  <* ❖  ❖  *>  •>♦>•> ♦> ❖

THE NEW 
MERCHANDISE

W H IC H  IS A R R IV IN G  W IL L  ESPECIALLY  INTEREST THE
LADIES.

AN ASSORTMENT OF DRESSES JUST ARRIVED
Th«y «re pretty as well a> cheap in price.

A N  ASSORTMENT OF SPRING COATS
DO N O T  O V E R LO O K  THEM.

New Silks that portray the new colors and Shades.

Ladies’ Footwear— a pretty Oxford in Sudan Kid.

We will he pleased to show you these iu*w things, whether you 
re ready to buy now or not.

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
Porter’s Incubators will hatch your eggs better for less money— 

Se ethem here.

DeLaval Cream Separators are acknowledged to be the best. 

Round Oak Steel Ranges have no superior.

We will trade for good cattle worth the money on any o f the
above items.

G R O C E R I E S
O U R  STOCK IS FRESH A N D  C LE A N

Remember we are not undersold but are offering more for your
money than others.

EGGS— We want your eggs and will pay you an extra 2 cents

per dozen on all you will trade out. The regular market price paid
in cash.

SAVE BY TRADING HERE

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS"

advert iMuent a* a promotor of sales — 
and even purchase* o f food, fuel and 
1'lothing are direct«*«] more largely by 
the business columns o f the press than 
by any other influence except im
mediate necessity.

The greatest store* in our gr«*atest 
cities have l«*en built up by their ad
vertising, the persistent and clever in
vitations to the public in the press to ¡crawl 
share their bargains. Imagine what 
would happen too daily sales of mer
chandise, real estate, theatre tickets. 
in*urance book* and other thing*, if 
newspaper advertismenta were pro-

DICKEY Ô C 0L ,Oklahoma you would turn th«* whole I 
"caboodle" over U> the snake. He j

Chiktrau. When w
he reached the high embankment at REAL ESTATE  &  LO AN  
the north end o f IVa.*«- River bridge Farm Land*. Ranches, City Property 
a ratUer jumped at his truck. »1« A LW A Y S  A R \ KG AIN
was driving close to the hank on which Floyd County Correspondents for the 
the rattler was sunning. It struck the First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
running bt.ard and then began to |Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interact.

forward toward the
seat 
t«*ld
wide berth by turning the
“ caboodle" over to him,

drivers Prompt inspection.
The rent o f the story is easily «.gBE l 8  p oR  Y o l ,R LO ANg~
Mr. Jenkins gave the snake a Surjrincr ßuiding. North Side Square

w h,,lii Phone No. 107
| - - -  - ------ steering j  c  Dickey A. C. Goes

, . WhT  * n<! v* Hr ed the **n* k*' FLOYDADA, TEXAShibited by the law for six months. It and statml that hi* arms wa* so wob-
is not exaggeration to say that they ; bly for an hour after that he could 
would drop 60 per cent. not keep the truck in the road.

It is not the current news of a vents
alone that makes the press o f t««lny j killing ratters during the past few

SELLING GLASSES
Is a secondary consideration with ma.

A number of l-ople have reported thinjr that mterelU me b  whrth.

er your eyes are performing their
of such incalculable value to the Na , weeks. Southwest Plainsman.______ |dutv prop«.r,y. I cm,  only tkil
tion, nor the frw  editorial exprt*- , .. . . . . .. . ! through a complete, jicientific e i im -
” °n of op,m n Th"  bu*‘np new'  W IL S O N  STU D IO  &  A R T  nation. Write or phone for an ap-

SHOP pointment.
FLOYDADA. TEXAS »>«. W ILSON KIMBLK

POTRAITS. VIEWS. PANORAM A | Fleydada
VIEW S ¡Eyesight Specialist Phone 294,

of the day, as told by business con 
corns in their announcements to the 
public, d«*cisive influences both the 
volume and the direction o f trade 
which flow* to this or that store, o f
fice ..f b*nk This is »  fundamental 
fact that no business house can a f
ford to overlook.— Star Tel«*gram.

KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

Dr. HARRIS H. BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
Garland Brown and Ed Draper, of

Dimmitt. and Will Pennington and son 
Lloyd, w.-re <«ll«-d to Oglesby, Texas, Office, Room 1, First National Bank 
lb - w. ’k, <>n nr- unt of the *criou* Building. PHONE 72
illn, ** o f Mr Pennington's sister, Mr*. ̂ Office Hours, 8:30 to 12; 1 to 6:30
Hanover, who wa reported to lie d y -: ~ "" ■-

Box ft 18

KENNETH BAIN 
LAW YER

Room 4, First National Bank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

THE POWER OF A l l )  I H I ISIN«.

Beyond all question the most potent 
r rea tor of business demands In Amer
ica ia the newspaper advrrtisment. 
Million* upon millions o f dollar* are 
expended every «Jay in the stories of 
the country because well written ad 

; vertisment* have directed public at
tention to convenient, hee«>ming, at
tractive. useful, ornamental and suit
able merchandise The sale o f all 
necessitiee, all luxuries, all indulgen- 

j cea. Is moat p*«werfully stimulated by 
the newspaper adrartiament than by 

I any other agency Only hunger, cold 
and nakedness are comparable to the

mg.

M \N SI FFPS I I  h »
I <M. | \ IS ANYTHING

Afti r t «king A<ibrika ! can eat 
anything and sleep tik*- a log. I had 
gas h i the stomach ami couldn't keep 
food down nor *J«*ep." ( .igninl) R. C. 
Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerlka re- 
rn«j\e GAS and often bring* surpris
ing relief to t»w* stomach. Stops that < 
full bloated f«*cling Often brings out j 
old waste matter you never thought ! 
was in your system Excellent for j 
chr«»mc constipation. City Drug Store

F. M. KESTER
It lit ilSTERED OPTOMEI RIST 
EYES CARE TU LL1 i i * I BO 

Gl ASSIS M i i i D
Brokrn l.en*e Duplicated
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SNAKE JUMPED

DR. K. rl. L. MEW8HAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence H6; office 

_________ LOCKNEY, TEXAS_________

W e have inttalled in our
________________________________»ffice an up-to-date—

DRS. REED & HENRY X - R A Y
Physician* and Surgeons

spe iai At unt ion Given to Women'i and we are prepared to dff 
Diseases.

Office l*>ckney Drug Co.
Offlee Phone 90 — Rea »7 

Ixieknsy Texaa

•ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa.
Eloytlada, Texas

the latest X-ray work. W o  
develop our own film».

Drs. *
Houghton &  Thacker

INTO HIS CAR

W hit would you do if you were 
riding in a car and a htg twelve foot 
rattler was to jump into your cart 

Chance* are you would do juat aa 
a Mr Jenkins did last week when he 
was on hi* road to South Texaa after 
having worked through the fall la

Grady R. Crager
UNULJtAKEK AMD EMBALMKK 

Hearn 1« nil part» of tke Const rj
Day Phone# ||» aad 111; NAgM 7» 

la Crager Furniture Co.
Day aad Sight terrina

l/ X  K N i r ,  TRXAA

Catarrhal Deafne»»
le «Men caused t r an innamrd eeagl- 
lion or «he mucous lining of Ik* 
Kusta.Mnn Tube When thT* lube Is 
Inflamed yo* h«*e n rambling eoaad 
er laperfee l Hearing t'nleee (be 
Inflammation ran te reduced. y«e< 
bearing may be destroyed forever 

H tt . I . 'S  I A T I H H I I  N K I I I C I * »  » « I  
do wbal we claim for l<—r»d your aye- 
lem of ('atarrA or l*eafnee* couood 
by Catarrh .

for over «•  yoara 
Toledo Ohio.

>y «'aiarrb .
■old by all druggtets for < 
P J Cbaaoy à  Co. To)


